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Geistweidt Opposes 
Insanity as Criminal Defense

Old Mercantile Building Designated Historical Monument 
(See story, page 7)

High Death Toll 
Predicted hy DPS

Hill Country Representative, Ger
ald Geistweidt, of Mason announced 
today that he plans to introduce 
legislation in the next session of the 
Texas Legislation which would elimi
nate insanity as a defense in murder 
trials.

Geistweidt said, “ When a man 
like John Hinkley can shoot the 
President of the United States on 
network television and escape a jail 
term because of an insanity defense, 
then the time has come to change the 
law. I think the public is sick and 
tired of the rights of criminals 
receiving priority over the rights of 
the innocent victim.”

Geistweidt noted that Texans were 
stunned two years ago by another 
controversial example of the use of 
the insanity defense. In February of 
1980, a Wichata Falls woman saw 
the movie. The Exorsist. After 
viewing the film, she returned to her ■

home and cut out her four-year-old 
daughter’s heart with a buther knife. 
The mother was found to be insane 
and committed to a mental hospital.

“ What is really incredible is that 
only two years later the hospital 
released the woman because they 
felt she was no longer dangerous,” 
Geistweidt said.

Geistweidt cited a similar incident 
which occured in Alaska. A man in 
Alaska killed an Eskimo because 
“ the sound of the Eskimo’s voice 
irritated him.” The defendant was 
found to be insane and committed to 
a mental hospital. A short time later 
he was released on a parole-type 
arrangement. Within the first week 
of his release, he killed four young 
girls. •

“ These cases and numerous oth
ers are examples of poor public 
policy. There is no reason why 
defendants should not be treated if

mentally ill. But 1 also believe that 
the public should he protected 
against abuse of the insanity plea.”

Geistweidt explained that while he 
has not yet worked out all of the 
details of the legislation, he has been 
studying an Idaho law as a model for 
his legislation. That law, which will 
go into effect on July 1, bars insanity 
as a defense in any criminal trial. 
Although the law bars a plea of 
innocent by reason of insanity, it 
does require the judge to hold a 
hearing on the defendant’s mental 
health at the time of sentencing, and 
psychiatric treatment could be order
ed as part of the sentence as well as a 
jail term.

Geistweidt concluded by saying 
that these provisions appear to 
provide adequate protection for the 
accused. More importantly,. how
ever, they should also provide more 
protection for society.

Sutton County Commissioners 
Court Activities

-The Department of Public Safety 
today estimated that as many as 47 
persons could die in traffic accidents 
during this July 4th weekend unless 
drivers are exceptionally careful.

Colonel Jim Adams, DPS director, 
said the risk of traffic accidents will 
increase during the 78-hqur holiday 
period as more drivers take to the 
streets and highways for the holiday.

“ As in many weekend traffic 
accidents, alcohol, excessive speed, 
and failure to use seat belts are the 
major contributing factors in the 
traffic deaths,” he said.

DPS statistics show that 63 per
sons were killed during the last 4th 
of July holiday and 25 of those 
fatalities resulted from accidents in

which driving while intoxicated was 
a factor.

“ We know that drinking may have  ̂
been inVolved in more of the ttafflt 
deaths, but since state law does not 
require blood alcohol samples from 
traffic victims, we are uncertain how 
many more of the deaths may have 
involved drivers impaired by alco
hol,” Adams noted. “ Additionally, 
59 persons were seriously injured 
during the last holiday in traffic 
accidents.”

The DPS director said additional 
troopers would be assigned to areas 
where heavy volumes of traffic are 
expected.

“ Our troopers are working during

this holiday period to assist travelers 
and to watch closely for drivers who 
may have had too much to drink or 

'iiisist' upon exceeding th e ' speed 
limits,” he said.

The DPS says many municipal 
police and county sheriffs’ officers 
will also work local traffic safety 
programs during the holiday period.

The DPS Operation Motorcide 
counting periods begins at 6 p.m. 
Friday, July 2nd and continues 
through midnight Monday, July 5th. 
The Department will tabulate city 
and highway traffic fatalities and 
release totals three times daily at 10 
a.m., 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. The first 
report will be made at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, July 3.

Sonora Girls Attend Basketball Gamp
Nine Sonora girls attended the 

second session of the All-Star Bas
ketball Camp held June 21-25 at San 
Angelo. This was the second annual 
All-Star Basketball Camp directed by 
Coach Ed Messbarger, Angelo State 
University Head Basketball Coach 
and one of the most successful 
college basketball coaches in the 
country. He has won 12 consecutive 
conference championships, devel
oped seven All-american and several 
European ProS'and one current NBA 
Star. In addition. Coach Messbarger

has been named Conference Coach 
of the Year several times; District 
Coach of the Year several times; 
Texas College Coach of the Year in 
1974; and National Coach of the Year 
in 1975.

Sonora girls attending the camp 
were Karla Jungk, Bonnie Jackson, 
Cindy Doran, Julie Jackson, Janet 
Barlemann, Gay Ann Dobbs, Carla 
Crites, Preccia Miller and Kristin 
Keel.

The girls were divided into three 
groups according to their age level 
and ability. They were taught the

fundamentals of basketball with a 
high concentration on defense, ball 
handling and shooting.

All girls attending received certifi
cates of attendance and the Sonora 
girls also captured two of the six 
outstanding player awards. Bonnie 
Jackson was named “ outstanding 
hustler” in the advanced group and 
Gay Ann Dobbs was chosen “ out
standing shooter” in the intermedi
ate group. Both were presented 
award T-shirts by Coach Messbar
ger.

The Sutton County Commis-^ 
sioners’ Court met on Monday, June 
28th, 1982, at 9:00 A.M., in special 
session, in the Sutton County Court
house. Items on the agenda and 
discussed and/or acted upon in
cluded the following: the Commis
sioners had hoped to act on bids for 
restroom facilities for the Park; 
however, no bids were presented at 
the special meeting, and so action 
was postponed until the next regular 
meeting, at which the Commis
sioners hope to have competitive 
bids for such restroom facilities.

The County Commissioners au
thorized the taking of bids for the 
purpose of purchasing an ambulance 
unit to replace the large unit 
previously used by the ambulance 
service. Such unit has been unre
liable and has broken down many 
times en route to hospitals, etc., and 
is generally considered undepend
able at this time.

A report on the memorial for 
Veterans of the Korean and Viet
namese conflicts was postponed until 
the next regualr meeting of the 
Commissioners.

In other action taken by the 
Commissioners, a new County At
torney for Sutton County was named.

A1 C. Elliott had submitted his 
resignation to the Commissioner 
some time ago, pending the availab
ility and acceptance of another 
attorney for the job. In Monday’s 
meeting, two attorneys were pre
sented to apply for such job. One 
was Wade C. Hudman, presentlv

practicing in Temple, Texas, and the 
other J.W. Johnson, presently prac
ticing in Sonora, Texas. In order to 
be a County Attorney, one must have 
six months’ residence in the County 
in question. After good presen
tations by both candidates, the 
Commissioners went into executive 
session to discuss the matter. 
Following the executive session, the 
Commissioners voted unanimously 
to empoly J.W. Johnson of Sonora. 
Mr. Johnson will have to be on the 
ballot in November, as County 
\ttorney is an elective office; how- 
ver, the Commissioners’ Court can, 
' law, appoint him to, fill such 
icancy during the period before the 
ection, at which time the citizens of

Sutton County, Texas, will have an 
op lortunity to vote him into office as 
an elected official.

In other business, the Commis- ' 
sioners conducted another prelim
inary review of the pending budget 
and revenue sharing expenditures 
for Sutton County for the next fiscal 
year.

The next regualr meeting of the 
Commissioners’ Court will be held 
on Monday, July 12, 1982, at 9:00 
A.M., in the District Courtroom of 
Sutton County, Texas. The Commis
sioners request that any and all 
interested citizens do desire and 
solicit public output on all issues 
concering Sutton County.

Stewart Billy Brings Top $

AstroWorld
Bound!

Winners in thé AstroWorld Color
ing Contest for week three were: 
First Prize, Ashley Johnson (picture 
not available at press time),' daugh
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Johnson of 
Eldorado and granddaughter of Gus 
and Anna Eustace of Sonora.

Second prize winner, pictured 
above, was Kim Cooke of Sonora. 
First prize winners were presented 
with eight tickets to AstroWorld. 
Second prize winners were the 
recipients of six tickets.

This is the last week of the contest.
The contest is sponsored by Robert 
Brown and the Hurry-Up Stores in 
Sonora

A Stewart Angora Goat brought 
the top dollar at the Range Billy Goat 
Sale on Saturday, June 26th. The 
Stewarts Goat sold to Jamie Glass
cock, Sheffield, for $500.00. Av
erage for the sale was $247 on 65 
head. Volume buyer at the sale was 
Frank Speck, Menard followed by: 
Andy White, Pumpville, Cecil Mit
chell, Sanderson; A.K. Mitchell,

Sutton County 
Attorney
Al Elliott 
Resigns

At a regular meeting of the Sutton 
County Commissioners Court, 
County Attorney Al C. Elliott ten
dered his reisgnation to the court. 
The registration was accepted by the 
commissioners.

In a conver
sation with the Devil’s River New 
Elliott stated that the purpose of his 
withdrawal from public office was to 
enable him to devote more time to 
his private practice of law.

Sanderson, Raymond Tomlinson, 
Sealy, Wayne Porter, Menard, Jack 
Harrell, Sanderson, W.H. Cabeen, 
Kerrville, C.F. Schulz, Eola, Gary 
Schmidt, Mason and Seco Mayfield, 
Sonora.

The sale is an annual event at the 
Sonora Livestock Sales on Hwy 277. 
It is sponsored by the Edwards 
Plateau Assoc, and the Devil’s River

Ranch Supply.
Pat D. Cooper, Sale Manager and 

Auctioneer expressed his gratitude 
for the wide-spread support of this 
second annual sale ans stated that 
next year’s auction will be the last 
Sat. in June. He father expressed 
his thanks to the people of Sonora 
who helped make this auction a 
success.

Lions Call For Holp!
During the course of the year, the 

Lions Club of Sonora sponsors a 
number of public events. Many of 
these events are centered around the 
traditional West Texas meal of 
■barbecued goat. Historically, the 
Lions have depended on donations 
from ranches around Sonora for meat 
for these occasions. This year the

supply has run low.
Any rancher desiring to help in the 

solving of this problem can do so 
with the sincere appreciation of the 
Sonora Downtown Lions Club. 
Donations will be received by Dee 
Tyler for the club at the Branding 
Iron Smokehouse in Sonora.

Bryan Hunt Wins U.T. 
Scholarship Grant

Notice
The City Hah will be closed July 5 

due to the recognition of Indepen-
dence Day. In case of emergency 
please call 387-2558.

Bryan Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hunt, was selected as this 
year’s recipient of the $1,000 schol
arship given by the University of 
Texas for academic excellence.

The University of Texas at Austin 
gives this award every year to 
students who have proved to be 
aware of their skills and educational 
abilities. Our congratulations to you 
Bryan for your scholastic achieve
ments.

During his high school years, 
Bryan belonged to several clubs

which included Band, Computer, 
and Drama. He has won awards and 
honors such as going to State in 
Persuasive Speaking and Best Actor 
in One-Act Playsi

He enjoyed and participated in 
several sports throughout his high 
school years. These included foot
ball, tennis, crew, and wrestling. 
Out of these, tennis has become 
Bryan’s hobby.

As for his plans, Bryan plans to 
pursue a career in medicine.
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Letter To The Editor

G

Dear Mr. Editor:
Upon reading your 

newspaper of June 23, 
1982, in a letter to the 
editor, I feel that I cannot 
remain silent to what was 
printed about the Hospital 
Board and the Commission
ers’ Court.

With all the respect due 
to the Hospital Board Mem- 
mers and my fellow Com
missioners, I want to make 
two things known. First, 
that we (as commissioners) 
are never instructed as to 
what to do or how to vote.

The material that Mr. 
Aldwell is referring to, did 
not instruct us to deny the 
Hospital Board’s request of

$25,000.00 a month for an 
indefinite period of time. It 
did, in fact, point out to me 
that such transaction as 
requested would be illegal 
and that 1 could be found 
guilty of violating the law 
and also violating my oath 
of office. If I were to bs 
convicted, and sent to pri
son, who would come to my 
aid?

Secondly, Mr. Aldwell is 
totally wrong in stating that 
the County Commissioners 
clearly show their lack of 
concern for providing ade
quate facilities in our com
munity. a

We have always shown 
interest in helping to find a 
solution to his problems.

Too bad that what was the 
easiest was also illegal.

I, for one, have various 
relatives and friends who 
work at the hospital and 
nursing home. However, I 
was elected to do a job and I 
cannot go around showing 
favoritism for my relatives 
and ignoring the majority of 
the taxpayers.

Furthermore, I feel Mr. 
Aldwell should have had 
the courtesy to be present 
at our last meeting and not 
have to rely on hearsay. 

Thank you,
Juan Carlos Gonzales 

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 4

Kids! YOU CM WIN!
Tickets for the Entire

To Fabulous

Heffernan-Wade Vows 
Said June 18th

Miss Lori Deanne Heffer- 
nan and William Patrick 
Wade were united in marri
age Friday, June 18, 1982 
at the Rock Church of 
Christ in Eldorado* Parents 
of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Heffernan of 
Eldorado, and the groom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wade of Sonora.

Miss Heffernan was giv
en in marriage by her 
father. Her maid of honor 
was Sarah Day of Eldorado. 
Bridesmaids were Eureka 
Norton of Kerrville and 
Della Heffernan of Sonora, 
The groom was attended by 
Jim Trudo of Sonora as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Robert Harris ,oi ^uncan- 
ville and Darrel Mol?ley of 
San Angleo. Ring bearers 
were Shelly Holsey, cousin 
of the bride from Eldorado, 
and Cash Joy, nephew of 
the groom, of Roosevelt. 
Ushers were Troy Heffer- 

, nan, Jr. of Sonora, and 
Bryan Holsey and Dan Jen
kins of Eldorado.

A reception for family 
and friends was held after 
the ceremony at the Schlei
cher County Memorial Cen
ter. Serving in the house 
party were: Mrs. Bryan 
Holsey, Mrs. Buster Jen
kins, Mrs. John Wade, 
Mrs. Preston Joy, Mrs.

Rose Uherik, Mrs. Troy 
Heffernan, Sr., and Mrs. 
Dan Jenkins.

The rehearsal supper for 
twenty-five people was held 
Thursday night at the Casa 
Arispe in Eldorado. Pat and 
Lori Wade are making then- 
home in Sonora where he is 
employed by Halliburton 
Services.

CAR & TRUCK
U P H O L S T E R Y  R E P A IR

M A K E  Y O U R  C A R  O R  T R U C K  
L O O K  N E W  A G A IN  W IT H  

N E W  S E A T  C O V E R S . 
• R E P A I R  W O R K  D O N E *  

• F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ^
IN  S H O P

QUINTS
UPHOLSTERY

602 E. A V E . D  
S A N  A N G E L O , T X .

P H . (915) 658-3214

1ST PRIZE; 8 TICKETS TC ASTRCWCRLB 
2N0 PRIZE: 6 TICKETS TC ASTRCWCRLB
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WANTED!
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1,000-1,500 ACRES
6-8  Dependable 

Hunters

214-241-8067
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Ownthe*3,795
personal com puter w ith the 

billion dollar nam e.

The Xerox 820 Personal Computer. Designed especially 
for the needs of the small businessman.

By a company experienced in the office products 
business. Xerox.

But there’s more to the Xerox 820 than that.
It has superb word processing capabilities, along with a 

wide range of data processing options. Everything from 
inventory control to payroll to long-term planning.

Whatever you do, the Xerox 820 can probably help you do 
it better. Stop in today for a personal dem
onstration. It just may be one of the most V  
profitable business trips you’ll ever take. / \ L l l \ V - l ^

computers west

809 KNICKERBOCKER ROAD PHONE 915/658-357J
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 7690J

XEROX* u d  820 are tiideniarks o t XEROX CORPORATION.
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The Udder Delights and a whole cast o f crazy animal characters 
star in the new computer-animated show at
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RUyES
1. Opwii to cbil4P6n agts 6 to 11.
2 . Entriet m  bo turneii In to ottheyfiirry-U D  

Food Store 1^ Saturday 6KM1 p .m .^0o « in g  
publfoatian. Entries rooeived attar that time 
win bo judged in the following week’s contest.

3. '- AH entries must be the sole and original work
of the oontestant.

AN OPPORTUNin FOR FREE FAMILY FUN!

4. Contest will run for four w eoksf ;

5. Judging will be performed eaoh Sunday. 
All awards wiii be final.

6 . Winners wHI be announced in the 
Dewil’s Riser News each week.

ONLY AT THE

HURRY-UP FDUD STURES
1001 NE Crockett- Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week!
1021 SE Crookett- Open OtOO a.m Til lOdW p jn . Esery Day!
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> Our apologies for all the Mrs. Adale Wilson is 
; mistakes in last week’s State Director of the Inde- 
: Devil River Newspaper. pendent CattlemensAsso- 
5 Here are some corrections: ciation. Mrs. Ruth Espy is

Pennyrich
Bras & Lingerie 
Custom Fitted Bras
JOSIE OLIVAS

W  - 949-3621
2314 W. Avenue N. 

San Angela, Tx.

Teddies • Baby Dolls • Gowns 
Stockings • Garter Belts • Bridal Hosiery

Man. & Sat. 
10:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Bridal ^Jecth 
By

Viola Mendez:, bride-elect of Johnny Solis 
Mary Jo Lynch, bride-elect of Bryan Doran 
Susan Mertz, bride-elect of Dub Slaughter 
Kristen Buschman, bride-elect of Clay Hicks 
Debbie Kemp, bride-elect of Calvin Johnson 
Mrs. Pat Wade, nee Lori Heffeman

The Jones House
m - 5 5 3 2

Vann’s Seafood 
T ru ck

Will Be In Sonora Friday 
July 2nd

1:00 - 6:00 p .m .
Comer of Crockett & M ain

Fresh Shrimp 
Oysters
King Crablegs 
lobster Tails 
Red Snapper Fillets 
Flounder Fillets

Crab Meat 
Breaded. Shrimp 
Scallops 
Frog Legs 
Shark Steaks 
Plus More

Affairs-Ltd. f

Custom Planning For

All Occasions ^  

Jeanette B. 'Cirrineione k 

Proprietor f

9IS-387-2&TS »

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Registry

387-3839
iii' *■ ■■

Janice Pelzel, bride-elect of Scott Allison 
Susan Mertz, bridcrelect 'o{;Dnk)jSlaughter 

I Viola Mendez, bridC-elect of Johnny Soils 
; Debbie Kemp, bride-elect of Calvin Johnson 

Terri Simpler, bride-elect of Ben Bloys 
• Mary Jo Lynch, bride-elect of Bryan Doran ,
I Kristen Buschman, bride-elect of Clay Hicks 

Mrs. Jay Monych, nee Tracy Day ‘ ' 
Mrs. Ron Matthews, nee Lon Adams 
Mrs. Mike McMillon, nee Maray West 
Mrs. Gerald Borron, nee Terry Lowe 
Mrs. Pat Wade, nee Lori Hefferman

While in
.nowwinm-r// S a H  A n g e lO
V*OimiF0Py'

jls iT s fra ilfJ/ ■
Visit our newest and 
' finest Restaurant

Southfork
Fresh Fish • Steaks 

Lobster • Shrimp • BBQ 
Chicken »Burgers • Quiche 
Salads • Chicken Fried Steak 
and

-Serving Lunch & Dinner-
C lu b  M e m b e rsh ip s  $3.00

4339 S o u th w e s t  B lv d  
(N ear S u n s e t  M all) 

P h o n e  942-1644

Secretary and Treasurer of 
the Cattlemens Assn.

Our apologies to Mrs. 
Nellie Moore for the mis
takes in reporting her hos
pital stay. Our apologies to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pope 
for the mistakes made in 
reporting the dedication of 
the “ Old Mercantile Build
ing” and for the way “ pre
serving” the old landmark 
was spelled. And our 
apologies for all the other 
mistakes. We have a new 
editor now and he hopes to 
get all these things 
straightened out. We sure 
do hope he can. Please 
accept our apologies.

Thanks
Hazel

t t t
Visiting in San Angelo 

Monday were Mrs. R.A. 
Halbert, Güila Vicars, Ruth 
Shurley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shannon, 
t t t

Mrs. Belle Steen enter
tained the Idle Hour Bridge 
Club, Tuesday, June 22. 
Pie and tea were served to: 
Mrs. R.A. Halbert, W.T. 
Hardy, Güila Vicars, Lena 
Belle Ross, Dorothy Cusen- 
bary, Elizabeth Cusenbary, 
club members. Guests 
were: Mrs. Ruth Shurley
and Hazel McClelland.

Mrs. McClelland won the 
high score prize, Mrs. Hal
bert won second high score, 
and Mrs. Hardy won the 
bingo prize.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Allen 

Schnieder and Robin spent 
several days at the ranch 
near Camp Allison. Their 
daughter, her husband and 
baby returned home with 
them for several days.

Our sympathy to tne 
family of Mrs. Johnny Ham
by, who was buried in 
Sonora, Wednesday June 
23. 
t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
.Stokes, Cody, and Matt 
spent several days in Dallas 
at Six Flags this past week, 
t t t

Mrs. Belle Steen and 
Hazel McClelland were vis
iting in San Angelo Wed
nesday. We went to see 
Mrs. Velma Hunt, who is in 
the Shannon Hospital. 
Glad you are doing better, 
Velma, 
t t t

Mrs. Bernice Saveli and 
Mrs. Charles Shannon were 
in San Angelo Thursday, 
visiting with Matt and Sa
veli Shannon, 
t t t

Mrs. Ruth Shurley was in 
San Antonio Wednesday, 
t t t

Mrs. Gwen Wardlaw andi 
Mrs. Jack David Wardlaw 
were in San Angelo Thurs
day, 
t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glass
cock, Platt, and J have 
returned from a family 
reunion on the Llano, 
t t t

Mrs. James Morris and 
Mrs. Mazie Barker of Carri- 
zo Springs were in Dallas 
this past week to attend the 
funeral of their nephew.
t t t

Mrs. Lblabeth Byrnes of 
San Antonio was visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Lola Ar
cher over the weekend.
Ill

Mr. Thomas Morriss was 
in the Shannon Hospital for 
several days, he has re
turned to the Baptist Mem
orial Hospital. Glad you 
are better, Thomas.

Our sympathy to the 
family of Mrs. Pauline 
Barnes, who died June 24, 
at Hudspeth Hospital.
t t t

Mrs. Hattie B. Epps’ 
ranch had a lot of damage 
to her barns and house, 
when a small tornado hit 
there last week. Rained 
over 3 inches in ' about 30 
minutes.
t t t

iue  uevu a ^ v e r  isewa Weanesoay, June 30,
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie West. They attend
ed the wedding of Maray ,,,
and Mike McMillon.
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W e are seilktg Lancen at 10% over dealer^ cost OS incksdittg • 
a i-ton refrigerated air conditioner at no cost AU other m o d ^  on

receive a microsuave oven at no cost Bring this ad.

. . . .  •' RIVERS MOBILE ROMES--------
The o r^ n a l inflation fiekters

it, 'a 1,+ :The tittle profit dealer on the -QHray IS the daughter of M r.. , ,  „  .i. - n . ^ -----
and Mrs. Gene West and *- Christoval Highway ¡south Bryant

Country Club «« Loop 3 0 9 ^
Mrs. Charlie West. . p j ^  915-658-5583

• Members of the newly ' 
formed motorcycle club,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sonora Roadrunners, at- • . ^ _
Cooper and daughters, tended a rally at the Old ;
Elizabeth and Carolyn, visi- .settlers Reunion Grounds ; The first person from  Sonom to purchase any mohOe home wUl J 
ted her parents, Mr. and Buffalo Gap, Texas over 
Mrs. Jack Neill, last week, the weekend, 
i l l  The rally was hosted by

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Abilene Roadriders.
Kemp were visiting in San from the Big
Angelo, Wednesday. ^pnng Roadriders met us 
I I I  there and as usual, we met

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T u r n e r  some new friends, 
have returned home fro m 'ti 
attending Joe’s School 
Homecoming Class of 1938 
in Kennuto, Mo. They then
went to Mountain View, Don Nicho-
Ark. to visit friends. They from Houston, are visi- 
went to Grandpa Jones ting Mr. and Mrs. Graiiill 
Dinner Club. Then to Folk Barker and Mrs. Wilma 
Center State Park in the Nicholas. Don and Billie Jo 
Ozarks. have two children, Nickie
t t t  and Vickie.
Lee Allen and wife, Lana 

and son, Stephen of Fort 
Worth visited his grand-

Come in  and see the 
wonderjul selections made by:

Kristen Buschman. and Clay Hicks _
I Janice Pelzel and Chdg Scott Allison 
Susan Mertz u d  WUlian David Slaughter

The Old Shop
Hours:
Mon. -  FrL 
W a. m. • 5 p.
Sol '  by 
appointment 
only.

214D ^ n n t  j i t r n t  

jianan, S tx» 76SS0

"a tittle bit 
of every 

\tking nice"

915-387-2713
915-387-2142

I  QUALITY \
Î  YOU CAN TRUST ^

| m | i  I

I CEN-fEX
I PORTABLE BLDGS INC.
5  1415 S. Bryant PH. (915) 658-1556 %' i
*  ' SAN ANGELO, TX. |

L l  «  fINANCm AVAILABLE j

Halberts Married 70 Years

71^
i l

ß i

Mr. 'and  Mrs. Robert 
Halbert will be honored 
Monday, July 5 on the 
occasion of their 70th wed
ding anniversary with an 
informal open house from 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. in their home 
at 103 Iva Street. The 
children and grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs. Halbert 
cordially invite all friends to 
drop by to visit with the 
Halberts, Monday evening.

The Ralberts were mar
ried at her parent’s home 
in Brownwood in 1912 
after a courtship of “ three 
■or four years,” said Mrs. 
Halbert. A sparkle comes 
into her blue eyes as she 
recalls the way they met. 
They were both attending 
Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood and she had 
walked in on a business 
class Halbert was talcing.

“ I was looking for a 
place to sit,”  she said. 
"The instructor looked at 
me and said,‘I wish to 
goodness you’d sit down,’ 
and I told him, ’I have a 
teat, but I don’t have any 
place to put it’.”  Halbert, 
apparently admired her for 
her spunk. She would 
certainly need a lot of it to 
be a rancher’s wife back 
then;

The first house they 
lived in didn’t even have a 
ceiling in it until just 
before they were married. 
It had a' dirt floor, no 
electricity or water, and 
yellow-jackets often b&ilt 
their nests inside.

The nearest water was 
150 yards away. '“ We 
carried the washing tq the 
water,” said ' Halbert, 
adding, “ Polecats lived 
under the house.”

The Halberts had no

car, at first, and they went 
to town twice a month in a 
mule-drawn wagon. The

first six years of their 
marriage were spent on a 
ranch in Schleicher 
County, 15 miles from 
Eldorado.

They have two daugh
ters, Mrs. Vestel Askew 
and Mrs. Lee Fawcett. 
Mrs. Askew remembers 
how hard her mother and 
father had to work. 
“ Mother made soao in a 
washpot,” she said.

Windmills provided 
their only source of water 
and a summer, breeze 
brought cold water from 
the ground. . ,“ In the 
summer when the wind 
started to blow mother 

would tell us,“ Run get me 
some cold water,” Mrs. 
Askew recalled.

In later yyears the 
Halberts installed gasoline 
pumps to drive the 
windmills. When one of 
these pumps broke down 
it was a serious matter. 
Livestock, dependent on 
the mill, would die quickly 
in the rugged. West Texas 
terrain without wafer.

“ We’d pack a supper, 
take our cots;- go to the 
windmill and spend the 
night,” said Mrs. Askew. 
With other work around 
the ranch to keep him 
busy, the hours of 
darkness were the only 
time Halbert could work 
on the mill.

“Those old pumps were 
the noisiest things,” said 
Mrs. Askew. “ When it 
quit he (Halbert) did 
whatever it took to get it 
started again.”

Being as remote as they 
were, wouldn’t they need 
to know a lot about

doctoring and medicine, in 
case one of them got sick? 
“ We didn’t get sick,” said 
Ha bert. Simple enough. 
"Yof put turpentine on 

everything,”  said Mis 
Askew.

FoJbîrt, over the years, 
has become well known as 
a breeder of quality 
Hvr stock. He-is a member 
of the Polled Hereford 
Associ.-ition ano a char ' r 
m< mbers -if that oijjamia- 

tion’s Hall of Fame. A 
bronze plaque oeaimg Ms 
accom plis) ime its .s per
ms needy enshrined in Tue 
organ! ¿¿kin’s headquar
ters L' Ka.isasJ[!ity, M-). 
“Ile'n developed two 
(poUeii hvrefmd) families 
of his owii that ate kraw:i 
an O' er the wcrll,’’ saW 
Askew. He related that 
one of the bulls Haibert 
raised sold for $50,000. He 
has won several national 
grand championships with 
his animals.

Just what kind of nmn is 
•this ^
' He believes every word 
anybody utters,”  said Mr. 
Aske^. "He always says,

‘Any deal can be made 
with a handshake’.”

And the two of them 
together? What keeps two 
people loving each other 
so much for so long?

"They’ve been lovers 
and' pals,’‘ offers Mrs. 
Askew. “They’re cut out 
of a different cloth. They 
have a determination to 
care for their own. iftost 
people nowadays don’t 
think about things like 
that.”

h HilVs Bridal Registry

F  i^luJa Mendez.brlde-elect of Johnny SoiDfiV ;̂ '̂ 
n ■ Debbie JLbmp, Drlde-elect of Ca|iHn Johnson 

ij» !Mrs. Mike McMillon, nee Maray W est'

^  ¡Mrs. Jay Monych, nee Tracy Day
Ij* . ■ ■

Mrs. Ron Matthews, nee Lou Adams
ij ,  Mrs. Pat Wade, nee Lori Heffeman *
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I  NelVs Fashions Designer Outlet |
^  113 Ellis S t Menard, T X  %
1 Open Mon. through Sat. J
I  Big July Sale |
1 Calvin Klein Sassoon |
I  Bill Blass (^hic I
J  Sergio Valenta & Braxton Jeans %
= A ll at Discount Prices M
i  We Now Have Large Sizes. f
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3201 Knickerbocker Rd. 

San Angelo, Texas

NEW !
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iC ap to A

SOITORA 
SAVE $1.00

Ï

$1.99 with
this
c o u p o n

i B a s ^
R e g u la r  P r ic ^  $2.99 I

•Plenty of U.S. Choice Beef strips fried to !  
a golden brown *Hot crisp french fries J  
•Southern Style hush puppies •Country! 
style gravy ■
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“ It’s The Law,” Says Bill Mason
The following article is a 

public service through the 
cooperation of Bill Mason, 
District Attorney of the 
112th judicial District. Its 
purpose is to make you 
aware of a prosecutor’s 
role, of your responsibility 
as a resident of the County 
and how we can work 
together to alleviate some 
of society’s problems.

FIREWORKS AND THE 
LAW

Needlessto say, everyone 
wants to have a safe and 
happy Fourth of July. 
However, in the past the 
fun of jexploding certain 
types of dangerous fire
works resulted in the trag
edy of loss of a finger or 
loss of eyesight. In order to 
try and better protect the 
public the legislature has 
regulated the type of fire
works that can be sold at 

■ retail or possessed by indi
viduals in the State of 
Texas.

For example, it is unlaw
ful to offer for sale or to sell 
fireworks to children under 
10 years old or to intoxica
ted or irresponsible per
sons. Further, it is illegal 
to explode or ignite fire
works within 600 feet of any 
church, hospital, asylum, 
public school and within 
100 feet of where fireworks 
are stored, sold or offered 
for sale. It is also illegal to 
ignite or discharge fire
works within a car or to 
throw them from a car. 
Violations of the state fire
works law can result in a 
fine of not more than $1,000 
and imprisonment for not 
more than one year or both.

Persons selling or manu
facturing fireworks are re
quired to obtain a license 
from the State Fire Mar
shall. A license from the 
State Fire Marshall is also 
required for each public 
display of fireworks. No
fireworxs may be sold be-

Bill Mason 119lh District Attorney

teaCengmtman tin 'Tûmm

Reports from 
Woshington

The Budget's Next Step
The House of Representatives adopted a budget resolution 

which spends less and taxes less than its counterpart in the Senate. 
Now, conferees of both houses have met to reconcile differences 
in their respective budget resolutions.

As the conferees establish the target numbers it will then be up 
to the various committees in the House and Senate to create 
spending programs that fall within the appropriate guidelines. I 
expect some tough choices and difficult battles as this process gets 
underway.

The budget process — as developed through the Budget Act of 
1974 — is designed to force difficult political choices on Congress, 
to make it spend and tax in a restrained and disciplined manner. 
With that, the Congress must have regard for government deficits 
and for its effects on the economy.

The essence of the budget procedure is that Congress now has 
to vote not only on the separate appropriations, as it always did, 
but also on the spending total — and the deficit.

The 1974 budget act provided that Congress would curb its 
undisciplined spending habits and the president would give up his 
impoundment powers. If Congress is unable to make the tough 
political decisions to curb spending, then those powers will likely 
be restored to the president. Someone in the government must 
take responsibility to make these decisions. And, personally, I 
believe it should be in the Appropriations Committee, through 
which all spending measures pass.

In facing our budget choices we cannot have legislative 
additions or other forms of tampering that unrealistically 
increase discretionary spending programs, particularly at the 
expense of defense. Defense is so fundamental to our national 
security. At the same time, we cannot ignore unacceptable growth 
in entitlement and related programs. Most importantly, as the 
rebellious voices gather volume in discussions aimed at changing 
the budget act, we must refrain from lending our support to 
weakening the process in favor of jurisdictional committees. 
These committees too frequently succumb to special interest 
pressures for ever increasing spending programs. The spending 
and taxing committees of Congress should welcome the budgetary 
discipline of the budget committees rather than see them as threats.

Before 1974, a president sent a budget to Congress where it was 
generally divided among committees. The White House only sent 
total figures and there was no one who could say they were right 
or wrong or what aaion might result.

Having worked on the development of the bipartisan economic 
recovery budget, I do not think it is fair to say the process is 
crumbling. If anything, it is experiencing growth pains. The 
present system is to blame only in the sense that it requires 
Congress to add up the figures and draw an honest balance.

1 shall be using my votes and my day-to-day work on the 
Appropriations Committee, and in the ;leadership, to see that 
every effort is made to ensure this conservative fiscal discipline so 
that we can get our economic house in order.

► H A V E  F U N  i
► ®  •• K E E P  F IT  •
^  Exarcite Classes To Begin July 5. Cost of ^
#  $20 a month B

Î  AEROBICISE CLASSES ( EXERCISE TO 1
r  MUSIC, NO DANCE) j
1  LINDA HOOPER INSTRUCTOR 
^  Tues. A Thurs. 10:00-11:00 a jn^
0  TueSiAThurs. 5:30-6:30 p.m.

>  lEROBIC DANCE CUSSES I
?  LINDA HCCPENINSTRCCTCR
^  Mon. A Wed. 6:306:30 p.m. 
w PAM PAYTON INSTRUCTOR
2  Mon. 6 Wed. 6:30-7:30 p jn .
^  Tues. 6 Thurs. 6:00*10:00 ami.

►

B  Teregister oall Linda at 367-3009 or PamS  
r  at367-3461 or just eom etothe 1
B  designated olass at assigned time. B  
► Classés are looated at the building on t h e f  
B  left side of Oibsons. Classes are B
r  limited so hurry and sign up now. ^

fore June 24 or after July 4 
during the July Fourth 
Holiday period. The State 
Fire Marshall is a division 
of the State Board of Insur
ance and, for licensing 
information, their Austin 
telephone number is (512) 
475-4203.

Permissible fireworks in 
the State of Texas are as 
follows:

(1) Ten ball roman 
candles, not to exceed 20 
grams;

(2) Helicopter type rock
ets, not to exceed 20 grams;

(3) Cylindrical fountains, 
not to exceed 75 grams with 
an inside tube diameter not 
to exceed 3/4 inch;

(4) Cone fountains (vol
canos), not to exceed 50 
grams in weight;

(5) Wheels, not to ex
ceed 60 grams in weight, 
but there may be any 
number of drivers on any 
one wheel;

(6) Illuminating torches 
and colored fire in any

form, not to exceed 100 
grams each;

(7) Sparklers and dipped 
sticks, not to exceed 100 
grams each;

(8) Mines and shells of
which the morter is an
integral part, except those 
designed to produce a 
noise, not to exceed 40
grams each

(9) Firecrackers and 
salutes which do not exceed 
1 1/2 inches in length or 
1/4 inch in diameter and do 
not exceed 2 grains each in 
weight;

(10) Whistles without
report, not to exceed 40
grams each in weight;

(11) Skyrockets with 
sticks of not more than 20 
grams each with a casine at 
least 2 7/8 inches and an 
overall length including the 
stick of not less than 15 
inches.

These fireworks are re
quired to be within the
classification known as 
“ ICC Class C Common

Fireworks’’ and that certifi
cation is required to be on 
all shipping cases and on 
retail containers. Bottle 
rockets with sticks are not 
permissible fireworks.

In addition to thè state 
law, your city or town may 
have enacted local ordi
nances prohibiting or impo
sing further regulations on 
fireworks. For example.

local laws may regulate the 
noise and locations for ex
ploding fireworks, or pos
sibly ban the explosion of 
all fireworks within the city 
or town limits. Check with 
your prosecutor for possible 
local ordinances gwerning 
the legal use of fireworks.

Have a Happy Fourth of 
July-but above all, a safe 
one.

^ a ||— -

FOR ALL YOUR PROPANE NEEOS 
Eldorado, TX 

Menard Highway 
853-2815
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20” floor Fon 
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19”

All Spring & Summor 
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1/3 off
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4 quart 
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now
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V) U.S. SENATOR for TEXAS
142 RUSSELL OFFICE BUILDING 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510

NOTE OF APPRECIATION

The 1982 Little League for makine the 1982 season
Ball Club would like to a success. We deenlv
thank each of the following appreciate your support.

Dale Bounds
Robert Davis Morriss Bros.
Jim Davis Robert Brown & Hnrry-Un
Mike Hooper Groc.
Pat Tyler Hooper Trucking
Eliot Nixon Billy Burch for Sonic &
Nellie & Jack Adkins Country Fried Chicken
Walter Walicek Pool Co.
Bobby French 
Dan Farmer Western Auto ’
Mike Keller Pearl’s Pizzeria
Mike Sipes West Side Lions Club
Kyle Donaldson Circle S Automotive
Bob Harris Downtown Lions Club
Bob Granger City of Sonora
Curt Schwienlng Ram Wrecker
Ruben Samanlego Dowell
Sam Perez Halliburton
Erasmo Lumbreras Amoco
Jr. Soils Jimco & DlGon
Randy Wuest Sutton Co. Steak House
Gil Trainer NL Acme Well Service
Pete Virgen Dairy Mart
Jesse Ortiz Modem Way Grocery
Stanley & Clara James Dresser Titan
Curt McClelland Commercial Cafe
Barry Black Mrs. Pragel’s HECE Class
Wade Stokes Lftnny Hooper
Tina Arredondo Way ford Tyler
Chuck Browne Debbie Bounds ,

(SECD 15S-920)J 
“ Your home town newspaper”

Published weekly on Wednesday 
Second class postage paid at Sonora, Texas 

Phone 387-2507, 220 NE Main, Sonora, Texas 
Publisher..........Gus Allen

Office IV^anager............Margarita Velez
Subscripting frmn now until September 1,1982 i 

In.County, $8.00, Out of County, $9.00 
Out of State, $11.00

POstmaster:Sen^^dress change; to Devil’s River 
ii[ews, 220 NE Main, Sonora, Texas 769S^'
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Stop At The

Tree Restaurant
Sam Bschearo, Orniar 

■hv 290 $ 2 7 7

First Assembly Of God 
Church Slates Festivities

“ We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men 
are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable rights, that among these are Life, 
Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness.”

With these words, a band of patriots declared the for
mation of a new nation, the United States of America. 
Though today the truths stated in the Declaration of In
dependence are indeed self-evident to us, in 1776, they 
represented a new and revolutionary basis on which to form 
a government.

That we, and many people throughout the world, to
day expect our governments to work on this principle is one 
of the highest testaments to our nation’s greatness. Ours was 
the first nation to hold the dignity and equality of each in
dividual as its basis for being. We have held to that course.

• In fact, we understand the true meaning of the concept .of 
equality under the law much better now than then, and we 
are closer to that goal than our nation’s creators ever could 
have envisioned.

During our history, the United States has been an ex
ample to many forming and developing nations. We com 
tinue to be a beacon of hope to those who yearn for the 
freedoms we enjoy as a matter of course.

We did not gain, nor have we kept, these freedoms 
without effort.

Today, more than anything else, we seek to create a 
stable and peaceful world so that all nations can determine 
their Own destiny. We work vigilantly to find ways to reduce 
the threat of war, without capitulating to those who would 
expand their authoritarian domains.

Within our nation, we remember Benjamin Franklin’s 
answer when he was asked what sort of government the Con
stitutional Convention had created: “ A Republic, if you can 
keep it.”

Wherever 1 travel, I am always impressed with the quiet, 
deeply felt patriotism and commitment to our system ex
pressed by my fellow citizens in so many ways. School 
groups and civic clubs begin their programs with the Pledge 
of Allegiance to our flag. More and more flags fly in front 
of private homes on our national holidays. And most im
portant of all, there is increasing interest and participation 
in our system of government.

Indeed, it seems to me that the best way to practice 
patriotism is through this participation -- by voting, by 
writing your representatives to express your views on issues 
which concern you, by working to elect people who repre
sent your views. It is only through the broadest possible par
ticipation, the free excljange of ideas, that a truly represen
tative government can emerge.

Traditionally, we all make New Year’s resolutions. This 
y^ar, I would like to suggest that every Texan make a Fourth 
oF July resolution. That resolution would be to keep a close 

-fiiye on your elected representatives at all levels of govern- 
/  ment, to let them know your views, and to c ^ t  your ballot 

in each election.

The First Assembly of 
God Church has relocated 
to 203 E. Pecan, formerly 
the Axelson building» They 
will be having special Inde
pendence Day services on 
Sunday, July 4, 1982. 
During this celebration of 
America’s hard won free
dom, one of the highlights 
will be the Royal Rangers 
and Missionettes leading in 
pledge ceremonies to the 
American and Christian 
flags, during opening as
sembly at 9:45 a.m., as well 
as special prayer for mis
sionaries who labor in fo
reign fields.

The services will be fo
cussing on the privilege

and honor to be an Ameri
can and have freedom of 
religion as well as the
freedom to share this be
lief.

Following the morning 
worship service will be a 
patriotic balloon rally at 
which time all children will 
release one hundred red.

white and blue balloons.
Pastor Loujs Halford cor

dially invites the public to 
these services to remember 
that as the Statute of Liber
ty liberates the citizen, so 
the Cross of Calvary libera
tes the soul.

jT h e ^ e v lP s J l lv e ^  News 3 0 ,_ 1 9 8 ^ P a ^ e T

B & B  Shoe B am
July 4th Sale

Store Open 9:30 a jn . til 6:30 p.m. Sat. - July 3 - Moo.- July 5

if All Jum ping Jacks Shoes 50 % off 
A Bass Sandies - Girls sizes 12 1/2 through 4 25 % off
★  Bass sandles - Ladies size 5 through 10 25 % off
★  Jacques Cohen > Candies shoes 25% to 50 % off

★  Beene Bag - Andrew Geller Shoes 25% off to 50 % off
★  One Group Boys Sports Shoes

and Boys Black Dress Shoes 25 % off

Everything In The Store Reduced

All Sales Final - No Visa Or Master Card On Sale Items
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Financial Aspects Of Wildlife 
Subject At Uvalde Meeting

Wildlife resources are 
no longer just a sideline; 
thery’re rapidly becoming a 
major facet of the total 
ranching enterprise. And 
as hunting game species 
becomes more lucrative 
producers will be searching 
gor management keys that 
enhance production.

Such problems will be 
discussed during wildlife 
sessions which are part of 
the International Ranchers 
Roundup to be held here 
August 10-12.

■Hie economics of young 
deer versus trophy deer, 
marketing quail hunting- 
plantation style, making 
the most of multiple 
leasing, rooting a profit 
from overlooked hunting.

marketing and manage
ment of exotic game, and 
spring turkey-a bonus pro
fit are a few of the topics to 
be covered. Twelve 
speakers from four states 
v^l appear on the two-day 
program. Each talk in this 
session wil be repeated for 
producers convenience.

In addition, several 
methods of deer census 
counting will be exhibited 
including spotlight and 
Hahn lines, aircraft and the 
powered hang glider.

Session chairmen are Dr. 
Milo Schult, Texas Agricl- 
tural Extension Service 
wildlife project leader; and 
Dr. Wallace Klussman, 
head of the Texas wildlife

department.
Participants will also 

have the opportunity to 
attend simultaneous ses
sions geared to solving key 
problems in beef cattle, 
brush management, sheep 
and Angora goats, meat 
goats and this year’s spec
ial topic for female partic
ipants, “Women in Ran
ching.”

Participants will be feted 
to over 100 speakers re
presenting 12 states and 
three countries who will be 
delivering the latest pract
ical information useful to 
ranchers.

Headline speakers in
clude Raymond D. Lett, 

executive assistant to Ag
riculture Secretary John

Block; C.G. Scruggs, vice- 
president and editor of 
Progressive Farmer mag- ■ 
azine; Susan G. McBee, _ 
Texas State Legislator; Bob 
Bliss, general manager of 
cattle feeding operations, 
Friona Industries; Allan 
Savory, Savory Grazing 
Method Consultant, New 
Mexico; and John L .. 
“Chip” Merrill, coordin
ator, Texas Christian Uni
versity Ranch Management 
Program; and Terry D. 
Mitchell, Australian De
partment of Agriculture.

Producers cal also partic
ipate in tours of progres
sively managed ranchers in 
Southwest Texas (August9) 
and Mexico CAugust 13) 
which are part of the IRR 
program. However, a max

imum of 200 persons can be 
carried on either tour and 
the deadline for tour regis
tration is July 15. Tour 
participants must register 
for the entire IRR program 
in order to make either of 
the touts.

More details and regis
tration material can be 
obtained by writing to IRR, 
P.O. Box 1849, Uvalde, 
Texas 78801.

Last year’s Itr was the 
largest gathering of 
ranching experti ever as
sembled in the Southwest. 
It IRR is coordinated by 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service specialists 
headquartered at the Texas 
A&M Agricultural Re
search and Extension Cen
ter in Uvlade.

NOTICE!
The Commercial Restaurant 

will be closed

J u ly 4 -^ ly 1 2

for vacation

c

ALL GMC PICKUPS 
ON SALE NOW!!!

4-H Alumni To Visit China
B'BT r r a  a a »TBT nnnrrs

;
Cecil Westerman

: W ould Like

A Texas 4-H alumni will 
be taking part in the first 
4-H international program 
with the People’s Republic 
of China.

Carolyn Jeanene Lindsey 
of Jacksboro will be one of 
12 4-H alumni from 10 
states traveling to China, 
said Dan James of Dallas, 
4-H and youth specialist

with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

The three-week inter
national program, “ Living 
on a Chinese Commune,” 
begins July 18 with an 
orientation in Hong Kong. 
Participants also will visit 
Beijing, the Han and Tang 
Dynasty sites, the Great 
Wall, Ming Tombs, the 
Forbidden City and Guilin.

A major feature of the 
program will be 10 days of 
living and working with 
Chinese host families, said 
Pelham.

Lindsey has a bachelor’s 
degree from Texas Wo
man’s University. She was 
involved in the Texas 4-H 
program for 10 years and 
served as a juniqr leader. 
She took part in an inter

national 4-H exchange pro
gram by hosting a youth 
from the Netherlands.

International programs 
are arranged by the Nation
al 4-H Council in support of 
the 4-H program of the 
Cooperative Extension Ser
vice of the state land-grant 
universities and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

“ To Be Your

Pharmacist
roooooBooDfooBflaan
\ STORA« • OREINHOUSE 

WAREHOUSES 
HELD HOUSES « OARAOES

Stegelin To A&M Post
Dr. Forrest Stegelin on 

July 1 will assume the 
positipn of economist-agri- 
business with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice of the Texas A&M 
University System.

Stegelin has been an 
Extension economist in ag
ribusiness and marketing at 
the University of Florida for ? 
the past three years.

“We are pleased to have 
Dr. Stegelm join our staff to 
give leadership in educa
tional programs relating to 
Texas’ agribusiness indus
try,” said Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, Extension Ser
vice director. “He will be 
involved in planning, exe
cuting and economically e- 
valuating marketing tech
niques and alternatives as 
they relate to agribusines
ses.”

In this effort he will work 
with other Extension eco
nomists, county Extension 
agents, program building 
oommitteeSi and other or
ganisations, added Pfann- 
stiei.

Stegelin was reared on a 
farpi near Shawnee Mis
sion, Kan., and holds a Bs. 
degree in agriculture ̂ om

Kansas State University. 
He has an M.B.A. in mar
keting and financial man
agement from the Universi
ty of Oklahoma and a Ph.D. 
in agricultural economics 
(marketing an4 transporta
tion) from Oklahoma State 
University.

Vick Plumbing
Coiilraetiiig «m l repairt resM eiitial ‘ 

and commercial Elect, sewer service- 
t M h e e  service Lawn Sprinkler Service

Pee W ee Taylor
387-2766 or 387-3743 .

. . » « . . . » C O U P O N — — » — - 
DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS READERS j
» F R E E  C A R  W A S H «  j
WITH ANY PILL-UP WITH THIS COUPON ^ 
-Diesel Motor Fuel n o w  Available-  ̂

DO your ■hopping or handle your business n 
in a clean car. we'll do It all for you. ^

OFFER EXPIRES AUG. 31,1982

ernos 
ir I ir 
re AST

u u

MORGAN 8UILDING SYSTEMS 
3230  SHERWOOD WAY 

« 4 4 -6 6 9 6  
SAN ANGELO, TX

o

CREWCAB
Stk. ii'4188

7 TO CHOOSE FROM
' Trucks similar to illustration

$ 1 1 ,8 7 5
R. Little

11 BUICK- OPEL- MERCEDES-GMC ||

!9 0 9  W. Beauregard 65Í-9171

AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASH
HOME OP THE POLISH WAX

■¿r

rj- •A-

^122 PARKVIEW

TbanksREI

Perkins Automotive 
would like to thank all 
persons involved in the 
'extraction class for E.C.A.. 
Special thanks to Eddie 
Smith for the use of his 
property. Ram Wrecker, 
and James Barton for the 
use of their equipment and 
the effort put forth.

We feel that the Com
munity will benefit from the 
efforts of all involved as 
this class aids in the extrac
tion of injuried persons 
from automobile accidents. 
All was done for the train
ing of personnel for the 
Sonora Ambulance Pro
gram.

Western Auto
201 S. Ccitcho 

387-2028

If yon hate 
changing tires, 
this is the tire 
to change to. UNIRDYAL

Owner 
Gil Trainer R O Y A I - ^  S E A L .^

301 Highway 277-N Phone 387-3523 
Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Check Our In-Store

SUPER SPECIALS!
Gibson’s Will Be 
Closed July 5.

POTATO CHIPSf
1.290 LAY’S®
Brand Potato C h ip s -  
All Types '

o \

COKE-TAB e 
7-UP-DIET 7-UP 

BARQ’S  ROOT BEEBi
C l

Texas EZ LiyiN^omes, lilc.

Microwave
Ovon

The Affordable Answer to Sonora's Housing Needs 
We believe lower prices for our customera are more important then 

fancy offices and faclhies for ourselves-We don't charge you for our frills.

Lower Overhead for us means Lower Prices for you.

★ . . . . .  _
with Cover

Vinyi or Masonite Wooden P orch^
Underpinning 'W  with Cnunr

FREE «  FREE « FREE «
YOUR CHOICE WITH ANY MOBILE HOME PURCHASED THIS MONTH

W a y n . W a I k . r jLarn^atflald

A West Texas company owned and operated by 
West Texas folks with over 30 years experience 

selling to west Texas people.
CaU CoUect (916) 665-6784 

2930 North Bryant Blvd. ■ San Angelo, Texas

TIDE
Giant

49-oz. Box

2-Ltter
Plastic
Bottle

a

W E  S E L L

I K odak

120-24, 135-24 
110-24

durageij: ¡Batteries
Size 0 or 0 
Twin Pair

5-Pak For 
Price of 3-Pak 

5-Pak

V

« f e

KEYS HADE
3 ï  1



Mercantile Building, Historic Monument Fer Sonora’s Posterity

-

a

P

m

\

Pictured left to right: Bill Stewart, Charlie West, Mark 
Knight, Margaret White, Dorothy Cusenbary, Ruth 
Shurley, Ruth Lee Eaton, Güila Vicars, Dorothy Pope, 
Cades Pope, Walter ^Pope, Elizabeth Cusenbary, Davie 
Taylor, Hazel McClelland, Greta Smith, Marie Aldwell, 
Lea Roy Aldwell, John Eaton, Belle Steen, and Alice 
Hardy.

Pictured left to right: Elizabeth Cusenbary, Güila Vicars, 
Ruth Lee Eaton, Ruth Shurley, Davie Taylor, Belle Steen, 
Margaret White, Greta Smith, Marie Aldwell, Walter 
Pope, John Eaton, Dorothy Pope Dorothy Cusenbary, Alice 
Hardy, Lea Roy Aldwell, Charlie West, Hazel McClelland, 
Bill Stewart and Mark-iKnight. 1

P i
By the authority vested In it by the Legislature of the 

State of Texas, the Texas Historical Commilssion 
hereby designates

OLD MERCAIVTILE BLILDIIVG

of the city of Sonora county of Sutton
as a Recorded Texas Historic Landmark and duly 

certifies that said structure is worthy of preservation 
because of its outstanding contribution to the 

heritage of Texas.

ClQju^
G overn o r  o f T exas

__________ _______
C h a irm an .lÿexas  H istor ica l C om m iss ion

ï / jyY L U û A jJ .  K _________

v /\

Dat0 T
Certificate Of Designation

:

Mr. and Mrs. W aiter Pope

Mercantile Building

Named 

Historic Site

Kentucky native E d R . 
Jackson (1860-1911), then a 
prominant rancher and 
'banker here in Sonora, had 
this beautiful two-story Ital- 
ianate commercial building 
constructed in 1902-3.

The building which is 
now a historical monument 
was built on the site of an 
early hotel and later the 
mercantile building:-•• 

both buildings were de
stroyed by fire. The lime
stone structure of this - 
building features an ornate 
facade of cast iron and 
pressed tin.

First occupied by a mer
cantile store on the

ground floor, it also provid
ed second floor office spa
ces and a community hail. 
Other occupants included 
early doctors and lawyers, 
along with the very first 
Telephone Exchange in So
nora.

This historical building, 
owned by Mrs. Walter 
Pope of Sonora, was added 
to the national register by 
the National Park Service 
on January 30, 1978 and as 
a Texas Historic Landmark 
in the year 1981. We can 
be proud that Sonora is a 
part of the heritage of the 
state of Texas.

Sonora Churches
^^rimeraBapSBfCnurSr 

Rev. Morris Villarreal'y
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.  ̂
Worship 11:0() a.m. 
Training Unión 5:30 p.mi 

Worship 7:00 p.m. j 
WMU Tuesday 6:00 p.m. 

Wd̂ d. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

Rirat United 
Methodist Church ' 

David W. Grlffln-Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.
KVRN 98 AM 11:00 a.m. 
Children’s Choir 5:00 p.m 
UMYF 6:00 p.m. ,,
V ^d. Chancel Choir 7:00

Hope Lutheran Church 
Dennis McKain-Pastor'

Sunday School 10:00 \
Hymn Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Serv. 11:00 ■ '

Saint John’s Episcopal yT 
Church I

Rev. Jhon W. Fritts : 
Pastor I
Sunday

’’Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Sunday

Public Talk 10:00 a.m. 
Watq)itower Study 10:5( 
a.m.

Tuesday
Theocratic School 7:30 p.m, 
Service Meeting 8:30 p.m. 

Thursday
.Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Holy EucJiatísU ’ '00 a.m. 
j(^d  aiñi 4th SuriuÄy MP)¿ 

Wednesday
Holy Eucharist 7:00 p.m. 
H()ly

CHURCH OF JBSUS I 
CHRIST OF LATTEkDAY 

SAINTS -
Bishop: Brysu G«Iloway ( 

Sun Angelo 658-4797 
2817ChrlstovalRd, { 
Priesthood 9 a.m. 

Primary 9 a.m. " 'i 
Relief Society 9 a.m. 

,^ n d a y  School 10 a.m. ') 
Sacrament meetlna 11 a.m

‘‘ A

ril’s River News
Sonora,

Live Oak Baptist Church 
4th and Menard 

/ Fastor:Donalles Provines
, Sunday Services 

i0:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday 7:00 p.m._,

The Church-ef the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian 
Rev. Jim Miles

Church School 10:00 a.m.. 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00, 

(Communion first Sunday 
of each month •),

PCUS/UPCUSA

First Assembly of God ' 
Rev. Louis Halford-Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ; 

• Morn. Worship 11:00 a.m.
Eve. Serv. 6:00 p.m.

_ 3red, Serj!i.7iQi),gjh. _* Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle - 
Pastor

, Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
 ̂ Worship 11:00 a.m.

'■ Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
' Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Clifton Hancock 

Pastor - ,
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. r“ 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Gilbert Rodriguez
1 Sat. Vigil Mass 7:00 p.m. 
' Sunday Mass 8:00 a.m.
1 Sunday Mass 11:00 a.m.
‘ Holy Day Mass 7;0(Jj).m.

Church of Christ ,
Bible School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11 ̂ 00 a.m. ' 
Sun. Night 6:30 p.m.
Wed. Night 6:30 j

iCerbow Funefal Home

Southwest Texas 
Electrio Coop, Inc
When By Theselt Ssrvaa

--------------------  In celebration of their 4̂
SPECIAL PRICES! || ^  |

•phericals&ParabolicsIl^ |
IAII Satellite_Equipm eritls» W e d d in g  A n n iv e rsa ry

Fiorri $4650 and Robert Halbert,
th e ir  c h ild re n  a n d

Delivered, Installed & Warranted

I

^ ^ J i S b l ^ n e w ^ ^ c h a n n e l s  of E X C E L L E N T  T V  
re c e p tio n  c o m in g  d ir e c t ly  o ff  S a te e m  3R  fe a tu r in g  ♦ 
m o v ie  c h a n n e ls , sp o rts , 24 -hours  n ew s , C h r is t ia n  
p ro g ra m m in g , c h ild re n 's  an d  c u ltu ra l c h a n n e l p lus  
e d u c a tio n a l, v a r ie ty  a n d  S p an ish  p ro g ra m s . O w n , o r  
le a s e , y o u r  ow n h o m e  e n te r ta in m e n t  c e n te r  . . . sa ye 
gas an d  re la x  a t  h e m e .
F o r  as  l i t t ie  as S U b fU p lu s  ta x  . . .  a  p r ic e  w e ll u n d e r  the  
cost of a n e w  a u to m o M le . . .  th is  c a n  be y d u rs l O r  le a s e  
one o f o u r s y s te m s  fo r  $100 a m o n th .p lu s  d e im s it, y. & 
an  o p tio n  to  bu y  a t  th e  en d  o f 7 y e a rs .

KELCO Satellite Systems
Eleven Homer Drive Kerrville, Texai 7IOJi 

(5 1 2 )  896-6071
F R E E  D E M O N ST R A T IO N  '

CA LL  FO R AN A P P O IN T M E N T

I

g ra n d c h ild re n ,

w o u ld  lih e  to  in v ite  

a ll th e ir  fr ie n d s  

to  j o i n  th e m

on Monday evening, 
the fifth  o f July, 1982

fr o m  seven u n t i l  
n in e  o*clock

m

103 Iva Street ^  
Sonora, Texas ^

:N 0 GIFTS PLEASE^
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Bridges-Alexander Vows Said T®’»®'' Studies School Ruling
On June 26, 1982, a 

double ring ceremony uni
ted in marriage Elizabeth 
Arietta Bridges and James 
Edward Alexander, Jr. 
Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie H. Bridges of 
Brownwood, Texas and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Alexander 
of Sonora, Texas.

The ceremony was held 
at 10:00 a.m. at the home of 
the, bride’s parents. The 
Rev. Bobby Weathers offi
ciated the vows before a 
white arbor covered with 
English ivy and peach col
ored silk poppies. On each 
side of the setting was a 
white trellis accented by 
Boston fern.

The guests were greeted 
by Pam Templeton, who 
presided over the guest 
register. Guests were es
corted to their seats by 
Chipper Bridges, brother of 
the bride.

Wedding music .was pro
vided by organist Leota 
Bartholomew.

The bride was escorted 
by her father. The bride

P O R T A B L E

AIRPLANE HANGAR
FOR LIGHT TWIN AND SINGLE ENGINE AIRCRAFT

—

Protects
From
•Weather
•Fire
•Theft
•Vandalism

Offers 
All Features 
Of aPenn- 

ancBt Hanger
Structure

' 'FO R  MORE INFORMATION CALL
LONGENETTE FLYING SERVICE

M athis Field San Angelo, Tx. 944-1111

wore a peach-colored gown 
with ruffled capelet of poly
ester chiffon with scoop 
neckline, the attached 
capelet was elongated in 
back with empire waist 
line. To complete her 
bridal ensemble, the'bride 
chose a picture hat of peach 
colored polyester and lace 
trimmed with peach and 
cream silk flowers.

The bride carried a bou
quet of peach and cream 
colored roses, carnations, 
and baby’s breath with 
peach and cream satin rib
bons. Her jeewelry consis
ted of a pearl drop. The 
bride carried a lace hand
kerchief that was carried by 
the parental grandmother 
at her wedding.

Serving the bride as maid 
of honor was Jackie Craig. 
Bridesmaid was Cindy 
Wagner.

Serving the groom as 
best man was R.B. Alexan
der, brother of the groom. 
Groomsman was Randy 
Stillwell of Ewin, Alabama.

Following the wedding a 
reception was hosted by the 
bride’s parents.

After a honeymoon to 
Port Aransas, the bride and 
groom will make their home 
in Brownwood.

The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Brownwood 
High School and attended 
Howard Payne University.

Handyman 
Work

Light Hauling 

Gall
387-3323

s e o o eed ^

m
Every tire in sto ck  on sale!

She is presently employed 
by General Telephone of

the Southwest.
The groom is a 1973 

graduate of Sonora High 
School and a graduate of 
Texas Tech University. His 
degree is Industrial Engi
neer. He is employed by 
3M Corp. in Brownwood.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
James Alexander at the 
groom’s home.

Special guest included 
the groom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Dixie Bell of Eldora
do, Texas.

U.S. Senator John Tower 
has accounced he has called 
for a meeting of U.S. 
Senators from five border 
states to discuss the impact 
of last week’s Supreme 
Court ruling that alien 
children illegally in the 
United States are entitled 
to free public education.

“This decision by the 
Court will have a tremen
dous impact in your state 
and mine. Under the ruling 
in the case»..school dis
tricts in our states must 
provide schooling for all 
children situated within 
school district boundaries, 
regardless of their status in 
the United States. This...

will place a financial bur
den on school districts... 
which may have the detri
mental effect of limiting the

educational opportunities 
the district can provide to 
its students,” said the sen
ior senator from Texas.

OOODß^EAU
DRIVE ITWITH (ONFTDÍKIÍ

'34*® ATSXIS
w sw

PJ.li» $1“ FF T 
White WaU I

POWER nXEAKS
• Ttie strength and resilience ol 
polvester cord 
'Thepertormancedependabllilyol hiaS'Ply construction
Jm t Say 'Charge It' W ith Approved Cretlit

Blackwall
Size PRICE Plus PET 

and old tire
D78XM 43»» r*
F78X14 46” 2"
G78XM 48*‘ 2"
G78X15 

■ H 78X15 
“ L78X15'

49*/ 
'si*'*”  

- 58” •
—  2“ __

2”

An Independent 
Goodyear 

Dealer

M c M iU o n
T ire  and service

610 SE Crockett 387-2131

C E N T U R Y  KING SIZ E  
C A P T A IN  P E D E S T A L

B E D  & D R E S S E R  
IN O N E  ••

T - 2 2
SAVK '1 .10 '"’ $699OO

Cl

FREE SET UP & DELIVERY 
ALL ACCESSORIES ON SALE!

WATeRBeD SHOP
7 1 7 0  SIfE R W ood W fty  S an A N q s lo  

9 4 9 - 8 7 8 7 f

Value For Your Dollar
We Want to be Your New Car Dealer

We Deal in Quality
“A car for every Budget

Del Smith-Lee Carpenter-Jim Roberts- 

Jim Bihl- Terry Selders Paul Cash, Sales Manager

RRY FREDERICK
Lincoln • Mercury • D o ^ e

212 East Beauregard San Angelo, Tx. 658-158T

iRegister for these g r e ^  PRIZES!
Free Flowers 

for Lad ies 
Free Balloons 

for K id s
Drawings for 

' Miehelin Windbreakers» 
Caps, Key Chains

OONTCST RULES

’•»•»«•■'«ir »«Ml pr.it arril M • «r«n« «n» «■ i  itc*i«n m
T>it(tr«ni<pmMtnj«nt>lilt »AMpnpcHtntr

Mock»IpurMrttMttiimtttMrttiMtitM.

2nd Prize
noo gal. of gas^ 

or d iese l fuel
(2) 3rd Prizes

5 0  gal. of g a s
or d iese l fuel.

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

for your car or light truck j ' •- 
wilh purchase of 4 lifos]

Front End Ilignmentf

•Prof. M eehan io  Denn is M oore 
y p g v  frenf-end speo ia lisf  with 22  yrs. exp. 
H IK E  I  «Prof. M eohan io  J e s se  Buck w ilh

GRAND OPENING SERVICE SPECIALS 

m  e  a  A  heavy 
A  duly 
"  for “ T r  »hock*

lo r  m o lt  am arlo an  C ars installed

Wt®'
f Check-out these '  

V A „  [Grand Opening Service Specials^

BALANCING
^Mounting,

'  computer ba la itc^ i* 
and new valve steni,^ 
with every w  
tire pu rchased '¿ jii

6RAND OPENINQ SERVICE SPECIALS

FRONT END ALIGNMENT $  1  0 9 5
MOST AMERICAN CARS I  &

GRAND OPENING SERVICE SPECULS
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICECIUSE SrSTEU > CHECK FOR UU S 4  A  n nIICLUDESUrTDIllS.FREM
MSTUIERICIICtRS_____________________ ■  A

GRAND OPENING SERVICE SPECIALS
BRAKE REPLACEMENT ^
DISC OR DRUM
PER AXLE MOST AMERICAN CARS 
RESURFACE DRUMS OH ROTOR8 »14 .W . . I r . ,

GRAND OPENING SERVICE SPECIALS 
ELECTRONIC IGNITION TUNE-UP SPECtlL 
$ 2 6 .6 5  «-•n $ 2 9 . 9 5  ••«yl $ 3 2  »951-0 pi.

Specials 30% OK Mfg. List 
Miehelin X Whitewalls

Tremendous savings on Miehelin Tires
Michelin Blems 

35% UH Mfg. Suggested List 
SIZE SUE PRICE
P165/80R13 53.64
P165/B0RI3RWL 5S.95
P175/75Rt3WW 59.66
P235/75R15M&S 121.72

SIZE SUE PRICE
P195/75R14 U M
P205/75R14 90.67
P205/75R15 92.14

Savt up lo 26% oH m ft. iu ( { .  l i l t  
H ich ilin lZX For Import» 

SIZE SUE PRICE
15SSR12 52.21
145SRt3 48.32
155R13 66.16
16SSR13 61.90
175SRt3 60.94’
1SSSRI4 69.91
165SR14 94.49
175SRÌ4 70.96
185SR14(R.ntxcMi M.54
________ Qusrrtht— IlmKMd to  »tock______

Up to 26% oH m l[. lu u .  l i l t  
HIchuliii X W h ílm ll»  fur I n .  Cart

M iohalin  for L ight Truok/AII Sp ao ia ls  Lim itad lo  Sixae in S looh
S IZ E T Y P E SALE PRICE F.E.T.
6.70R14 Highway Tube Type 83.10 2.81
7.00R15 Highway Tubtess 101.78 3.49
7.00 R15 Traction Tubeless 109.96 3.53
7.50 R16 Highway Tube Type 114.86 3.91
7.50 R16 Highway Tubless 120.62 4.14
7.50 R16 Traction Tube type 120.Te 3.99
8.75R16.5 Highway 134.59 4.17
8.75hR16.5 Traction 145.40 4.2B
9.50 R16.5 Highway • I5 3 .se  4.7»
9.50R16.5 Traction 174.22 5.00
0R17.5 Highway 132.09 4.06

Other eUei £r trMde (n stock plus e few Blems

SIZE
P175/80R13
PI75/R14
P185/75R14
GR78X14
P215/75R15
P225/75RI5
P235/75R15

SUE PRICE 
S76.es 

71.51 

86.69 

101.09 

102.99 

109.30 

133.77

'H ie  R o a d  A a d M w it]

VISA’

W • •  W W'

^  2226Au9tin-alKniekarbooker 
^  Formtr Location of CItveland Motora

653-3226

SOUTHWEST AIRCRAFT
Your complete CESSNA and 

MOBIL AIRFUEL DEALER 
In San Angelo /

Southwest Aircraft is now under new 
ownership and management

WE NOW OFFER
•Complete Cessna Aircraft Sales & Service 
•Accredited Pilot Training facility 
• 1 0 0 %  Service from jets to light Aircraft
•Aircraft Rental 

' •Charter Service
MOBIL LINE SERVICE-JP4, JET A,
100 Oct. Av. Gas, 80 Oct. Av. Gas

COME SEE US NOW!

SOUTHWEST AIRCRAFT
Friendly, Efficient Service To All

RT. 5 BOX 5240-MATHIS-FIELD-SAN ANGELO

( 9 1 5 ) - 9 4 4 - 1 5 4 3W S 4 *

N. MALONE MITCHELL, INC.-OWNER

(

C-
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i i i t t o f i  C o u f i t y  R a n c h  N e w s
TSGRA Meeting Slated July 15-17

[ The 67th Annual 
■ Membership Convention of 

the Texas Sheep & -Goat 
Raisers’ Association will be 
held in San Angelo on July 
15-17, 1982. All meetings 
will take place at the San 
Angelo Convention Center. 
The following is a brief

* '^iMi 1 ■ ■ I S

schedule of convention acti- 
ties.

Thursday, July 15 
2:00 p.m.- Texas Animal 
Damage Control Assn, 
meeting
7:00 p.m.- Game Manage
ment Seminar

Friday, July 16

9:00 a.m.- Game Manage
ment Seminar 
10:30 a.m.- TS&GRA regis
tration gets under way '  
11:00 a.m.- Auxiliary Lun
cheon & Business Meeting 
(Gideon’s Restaurant)
1:00 p.m.- TS&GRA Com
mittees will meet

6:00 p.m.- Tramisol Atti
tude Adjustment Party (Ho
liday Inn)
8:00 p.m.- Dance (Conven
tion Center)

Saturday, July 17 
9:00 a.m.- General Session- 
All day
11:00 a.m. Auxiliary Cham-

7ii4e A , U fodey,

pagne Brunch & Style Show 
(Bentwood Country Club) 
6:00 p.m.- Tramisol Atti- ' 
tude Adjustment Party 
8:00 p.m.- Barbecue (Con
vention Center)

I An excellent slate of 
peakers for the convention 
ave been lined up. The 
peakers include Texas 
Congressman Tom Loeff-

ler, National Wool Growers 
Board Chairman Don Mei- 
•|e, American Sheep Produ- 
lers Council Executive Di
lector Rodgér Wasson, Na- 
■onal Lamb Feeders Presi- 
jkn t Phil Huber, Mohair 
^u n c il of America Vice 
C^sident Robert Pfluger, 
and television star and 
Texas Embassy impresario 
Guich Koock.

HOOT NIX
Aerial Spraying by Hencopter

for Mesquite and .Prickly Pear 
calí'

387-3116

Animal Health Commission Seeks Overturn
Commissioners of the 

Texas Animal Health Com
mission have decided to 
appeal the recent ruling of 
Judge Harley Clark regard
ing the Texas brucellosis 
program.

“The present Texas bru

cellosis program will con
tinue ,as it is presently 
being administered,” John 
B. Armstron, Kingsville, 
chairman, Texas Animal 
Health Commission, said.

He also said Commis
sioners will submit recom

mendations to the Texas 
Legislature so that the Tex
as brucellosis program will 
conform to state statutes 
and be in accordance with 
federal regulations.,

U.S. Department of Ag
riculture officials have indi

cated they will not enforce 
the quarantine on Texas 
already in effect as long as 
the present state program 
continues.

“We want to emphasize 
to cowmen throughout the

state that our rules will 
continue in effect. Com
missioners believe the vast 
majority of Texas livestock 
producers and the entire 
livestock industry support 
the present program,” 
Armstrong said.

Interstate Shipments Valuable Says TAHC
rfecoi^s of 

the TAHC, Mjklahont,aj| re* 
ceiveá ' 213'^0 heiad of 
cattle and ;pal^es in 1981, 
Missouri received 4;0P0'^ 
head, .and* loWa rece^eÿ 
47,000 Ihead. “ This-'Wi)í 
give lis !some idea as to

amount; of trading w^^d’í  
with just those three 
“ This .ivill givo'us 
idea as to tne/ aitifouht 
trading we do witli ju«  
those three ’s ta t^ ,’,’ Do 
Holcombe saii(.J 

Nationwide

ped more than« Z,(M6,000 
head of cattle'- to^ipther 
states in 1981'. ^ i ’The 
Texas’ livestock iiipujtry 
does iijdeed depend on 
other states for markets, so 
it is imperative that in in

,|w«.

, Eldorado Fence Company

Specializing in 
Residential Fencing

Wood and Chiiin Link

Rick Reily Joe Christy
853-3233 853-3200

Call After 6:00 P.M.

Teiai ship- this state get 6n with the 
' ' ^......... job of controlling ibrucelr

idd iitt-W alch ir” ^
Propane Heating Fuel For Homes, 

Ranches, Mobile Homes. Ask about 
consigned gas and monthly billing 
system. Located In Sonora to serve 
you better.

387-2319

osis,’.’; Dr. Holcombe, said. “ Cooperation of liitestocK' 
He Said the Texas bTucel- producers in Tpias is o'n thrf 

losis -plan is- geared to increase, and tjiis is the key 
control and eventually ) to cleaning up Texas’ ■; 
eradicate the disease j and!ai, brucellosis probelm)” DiJ’ 
great ¿cal of progre^ss h i^  Holcombe said. • '■
been made in the pajt ttijtf 
years when, revis?^ r6-‘ 
ulations were put in effect. ,

)4

General Tires 

Michelin 

Fina Gasoline

R.S;Teaff 

Oil Company
38T-27Y0 Sonora

Hiroadod from '/i* to 2*.
•k ñpefHtlngt-biaek, gahmnized

★  Piarte Pipo'/í*-8''Seh«dale4e..PnfMrenpo 
«  Piarte FHtingiiehedule 40 ProMurt,

Prain, Sower Prain 
k  Seats, knobs, eommodes In colors.
k  iRberglass tubs & showers in eoleri

>  Water heaters 
k  Faueet̂ arls. 
k  lavatories in eolors 

★  VanWes,madeeiistoffl 
k  MarUetops 
 ̂k  S e ^  Tanks

For a l your plumbing needs

SOUTHWEST SUPPLY CO.
HiykwayTTlHsrHi 3 8 7 - 2 M I

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance with the rules 

of the Public Utility Commission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the company’s intent to implement 
a new schedule of telephone rates in Texas, effec
tive July 27,1982, unless otherwise determined by 
the Commission.

It is expected that the requested rate schedule 
will furnish a 13.4 percent increase in the com
pany’s intrastate revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is on 
file with the Public Utility Commission at Austin, 
Texas, and with each affected municipality served 
by Southwestern Bell, and is available for inspec
tion in each of the company’s public business 
offices in Texas. The Commission staff has con
tended in the past that all rates are subject to 
change as a result of Southwestern Bell’s rate 
application. ^

N otice  to  El Paso A re a  Customers

Effective January 1, 1982, Southwestern Bell 
adopted the Mountain States tariffs in effect for El 
Paso County. Southwestern Bell proposes to 
merge the separate El Paso tariffs with its tariffs 
applicable to the rest of Texas. The resulting new 
rate schedule is on file with the PUC and the El 
Paso area municipalities served by Southwestern 
Bell, and is available for inspection at our El Paso 
business office.

N o tice  to Customers o f 
O th er Telephone Com panies

The filing includes, but-is not limited to, propos
als to increase rates for Interexchange private line 
and foreign exchange (FX) service. Changes in 
such rates would also affect customers of other 
telephone companies because such companies 
provide interexchange private line and foreign ex
change service in accordance with rates specified 
in Southwestern Bell’s tariffs. While Southwestern 
Bell has proposed no increase in long distance 
rates, any change in those rates would also affect 
customers of other telephone companies.

Aviso Público
Southwestern Bell, en conformidad a las reglas 

del Public Utility Commission (Comisión de Servi- , 
cios Públicos) de Texas, por la presente hace 
saber su intención de establecer un nuevo arancel 
para servicio de teléfono en Texas con vigencia a 
partir del 27 de julio, 1982, a menos que la Comi
sión haga otra determinación.

Se espera que el nuevo arancel que se ha soli
citado rendirá un aumento de 13.4 por ciento en 
los ingresos intraestatales de la compañía.

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel se ha 
archivado en las oficinas del Public Utility Com
mission en Austin, Texas, al igual que en cada 
municipalidad afectada y servida por Southwest
ern Bell, y cada una de las oficinas de la compañía 
para negocios con el público en Texas tiene una 
copia para lectura pública. En el pasado, la Comi
sión ha sostenido que toda tarifa está sujeta a 
cambios que resulten de la manera en la cual 
Southwestern Bell aplique sus tarifas.

Aviso a  Clientes en la Región de El Paso

Con vigencia a partir del lo  de enero de 1982, 
Southwestern Bell ha adoptado las tarifas de 
Mountain States efectivas en el condado de El 
Paso. Southwestern Bell propone unir las tarifas 
de El Paso con sus otras tarifas que se aplican al 
resto de Texas. El nuevo arancel que resulta de 
ésta union se ha archivado en la Comisión de 
Servicios Públicos (Public Utility Commission), al 
igual que en las municipalidades de la región de El 
Paso servidas por Southwestern Bell, y está dis
ponible para inspección pública en nuestras ofici
nas de El Paso.

Aviso a  los Clientes de  
O tras  Com pañías de Teléfono

El registro incluye, pero no se limita a, propues
tas para aumentar las tarifas para servicio de linea 
privada entre centrales telefónicas (interex- 
change private line) y servicio de central telefóni
ca extranjera (foreign exchange FX). Cambios en 
dichas tarifas de servicio también afectarían a 
clientes de otras compañías de teléfono porque 
dichas compañías proveen los servicios ya men
cionados en conformidad a tarifas especificadas 
por Southwestern Bell. Aunque Southwestern Bell 
no ha propuesto un aumento en las tarifas para 
larga distancia, cualquier cambio en las mismas 
también afectaría a los clientes de otras com
pañías de teléfono.

Southwestern Bell

HERES IHE KEY..
to Rnancing ìiòur Car

' \ '

A Bank Loan at 
Your

First National 

Bank

New or Used ■II if it 
fits you
We’ii hoipwitha 
loan to sorveyour 

partiouiar needs
Come in Today!

Member
FDIG

P 0 BOX 7 9 8 , SONORA, TEXAS 7 6 9 5 0

T our INDEPENDENT 

DankinSuHon 
County for more 
than 80 years!
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State Lease Production Up
State leases in bays, 

inlets and the Gulf of 
Mexico produced 76,898 
barrels of crude oil during 
April 1982, in contrast to 
70,282 barrels in the same 
month of 1981 and 81,944 
barrels in March 1982, 
according to Railroad Com
mission Chairman Jim Nu

gent. Through the first 
four months of this year, 
state leases have produced 
304,403 barrels of crude oil 
offshore.

Gas, well gas production 
fi'om state leases amounted 
to 16,650,773 Mcf in April 
against 24,384,447 Mcf a 
year earlier and 16,450,633 
Mcf in March of this year.

Total gas well gas produc
tion offshore from state 
leases was 69,458,241 Mcf 
through April.

-Casinghead gas produc- 
tfon totaled 217,981 Mcf in 
April gainst* 229,915 Mcf 
in the same .month of 1981 
and 258,532 Mcf in March.

That makes 893,841 Mcf 
through the first four 
months of 1982. t 

Cbndensate production 
from state leases amounted, 
to 46,897 tiarrels in April, 
down fi»m;68.893.barrels a 
-yeaf eivlier and down fi:om 
•49f256 barrels in March, 
liiroùgh April, state off
shore leases have produced

204,016 barrels of conden
sate.

In April, offshore crude 
production was about 0.1 
percent of total estimated 
crude production in Texas. 
Offshore gas well gas pro
duction was approximately 
four percent of the state 
total.

/

Texas Crude Output 
72,770,172 Barrels

H & H  FEED & T R U C K IN G
Jack fif A lien Hearn -owners 

Feeds by Goldbold Sweetwater Stockton Acco
Jack & Allen appreciate your busineasi

205 2nd______ Sonora 387-2806

S p e c ia liz in g  In

Texas crude oil produc
tion totaled 72,770,172 bar
rels in April, according to 
Railroad Commission 
Chairman Jim Nugent.

The figure compares with ’ 
reported production total
ing 74,997,266 barrels and 
April 1981 production of

Glass
Recycling
Increases

A record 90 million glass 
bottles and jars were re
cycled in Texas in 1981, 
according to the Glass 
Packaging Institute (GPI).

The trade association for 
glass bottle makers says 
five Texas glass plants 
recycled 15 percent more 
containers than the year 
before.

In total, 50 million 
pounds of glass bottles 
were crushed and melted 
down to make new bottles, 
thereby reducing litter and 
solid waste in the state.

SaleRf
Banquet
Tables

GciilgWell
The sale of tables for July 

9th Joint Venture for Crip
pled Children kick-off 
banquet featuring .\ndy 
Williams is goin well at 
ti.'s point. Mo’ - than 100 
tabi'^s have b' m sold with 
35 ta. 'es at ten seats each 
or a tOial of 350 individual 
places still available for the 
general public. Individual 
tickets are $200, $150 and 
$125. Purchasers of the 
tickets are invited to the 
reception at the Fairway 
Oaks Golf & Racquet Club 
prior to the banquet, Andy 
Williams show, and After
glow at the Abilene Civic 
Center. The Reception and 
Afterglow are sponsored by 
Wes-Tex Drilling Company 
and Wayne Moore Pipe & 
Supply. Those interested 
in purchasing a table or 
individual tickets should 
contact the Central Office 
of the West Texas Rehabil
itation Center, 915-692- 
1633.

The Joint Venture for 
Crippled Children is a co
operative fund raising ef
fort between the petroleum 
industry and the West Tex
as Rehabilitation Center to 
benefit the handicapped of 
the Southwest.

Fittin’est 
Pecos.

The fittin’est for work. The 
fittin'est for play. The fit- 
tin 'e st for heel-hugging 
comfort. C hoose  frorn a 
se le ction  of Red  W ing 
Pecos pull-ons with sizes 
that are right for you.

Available 
W ith 

Steel Toe

1155
You’>e earned 
your Wings!

5, I n c  **

74,163,737 barrels.
Texas oil production av

eraged 2,417,328 barrels 
daily in April, down fi:om 
2,419,267 barrels daily in 
March and down from- 2, 
472,125 barrels daily in 
April 1981.

The April allowable total
ed 95,511,051 barrels.

THe preliminary April 
summary indicated Texas 
oil production was 23.81 
percent under the allowable 
for the month.

Through the first four 
months of this year, Texas 
has produced 289,116,252 
barrels of oil.

Instruments,, Gauges, Meters & Controls 
For Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial 
Plants Sales & Service on OiKield and 
Industrial Instruments & Control

1
E ld orad o  In stru m en t &

o « ic e  853-250^ C o n tr o r  Co. 4̂ Hour
Home 853-2624 Eldorado, Texas S c r v ic 6

Biisiness &

AO Types ' « i 
Pebcitag A Y eid^oili 

BoqiBtaboat Contrasten 
RICHAKD.P. SANCHEZ 
105 Central 24 How Call

„3(87-5382 
’'Sonora, ïx .

 ̂ Bnedfaa's ' 
HalrPaalilbna 

330 SW Oonsalos
.Û Wr2812. , .

«50

Good, Used Pwnq^ii^^ 
AppUancOs, A ntiqu i 

New Llpolewns . ■
. GoBules.WeUlhg^
27r Sontli,3j|7>300^

apkd^' äAei Cookie 
Cupcaln B ata  to'oiqiK UK 
Cehnl 

T«.
i; days moSee tksm '

Bwberââiira^ilBt 
Rebecca’s Style Shop 

;ADey behind 
San EraroJsra St. 

<hpenTuefvSat; 9-S 
FbnnB-3!i87-2()5qi!

’  . • A B C FnnTactox;
Af pay CacO'Loantlng Canter 
f4 6 ^ E a s t Pt^idH- 387-2120 f  à i » .  Tbin ñii. - ètOO-StO 

, A Á gc«2tot0 •.

(s p r d ^ è Si*syi^ ^ s
,''Mannal ft Antomatic

Éopaln 'end V v... ^

The Window Charmer
If yoa need drspe^ 

bcdypfadt  or any deopnidliis 
■ervkê  call and I wiU tc

Ken Phi]li|H 6538763 
MOO N. Bijant BIhL '
San 'Aagdo, Texw 76802

You can 
advertue here 

for $is0 ‘
'■ " '.a  •w eek.t’  ̂ '

?- Jojhn’S Body Shop 
387-2802 

^  Bow W roder Sorvlra'
. fia.,

387-:
S 8 7 - ^ ^ 0 a y

7-2Ì40 -;ni8ht.

Uirè Oak 66 Statien 
Dièsel and Tiro Repsir 

Waah.Jobs 
Phone M7-274q,

Top Quality 

Applications

’^ lU W f F L Y IH G ip iC E ; jp

Based In  Ozona 
And San Angelo, Texas 7

Tordon 225 BE 
Applicators Serving 

Of Southwest 
Texas

-a. ■ ii,*
Specializing In  Mesquite And Brush C ontrol,

Insect Control DefoUation, S ^ in g .  Weed Control
Aerial Roundup
Aerial Photography 35 Years Experience Ground
Pre^ tor_ Control Commum^tmn^

o

Oilfield Directory
Following Oil Com.panies Support And Appreciate ̂ 'Your Patronage In Helping Sonora Grow J

Hurry Up 1 & No. 2
KENNETH MINATRA

M IN A T R A  E N TE R PR ISES,
ROTATING HEADS IN C  PO Box 947 

FLOAT EOUIPMENT Gary Minaira SONORA TEXAS 76950 
AIR MIST ‘ ,(915) 387-2171 387-2100 

DRILLING CHEMIGALS

7 Brothers Const. Co. Inc.
V  ^ ‘General Oil K eld Contractor i /j 2-way Radio Dispatched 

j \ ; Hwy. 277 S.
j!!/

1 ^ 0 ' ^  PAIJBox 1211 Sonora

B ro o k s  D r il l in g  C o r p o r a tio n
Raym ond Brooks P.O. Box 1426 9150^-5094 

Sonora, Texas 76950
* Kenneth M inatra 915087-2447

Get more track for your buck

ABU

Burn LP-gas in your pickup
It’s been proven theilsanils of tim es'that clean-burning LP- 

gas can double engine life. Since the most iised engine on Mp{ 
ranch is your pickup, tbis^js the one that can save you the 
m osf nmney. An LP-gas powered pickup will start taster, 
perform better and cost less to pperaj^.^
Savh 60‘ per gallon by burning propane;

Ozena Butane Co.
d92-3013 id s  Ave. E. Ozena

Company
Bud QuatÜebautn

Bus. 915/k7-211S Res. 9B/387-3067

AIR DR lLUNG i •INC.
' henry chanOler

Mobile #  387-3964 
Home 387-5679

Box SS2
Sonora, Texas 76950

You Can Advertise Here For 

$Z30 A  Week.

3§7-3843 387-3179 - 
Jimmy Trainer

Complete Oilfield 
Services

W E ST E X  C O M M U N IC A T IO N S
Direct dial mobile phone Land 

mobile radio system 387-3831 
or Enterprise 80127

802 S W Crockett

HÜSS

BiklèPiamUng « ,„2 6 6 8  
Plumbing Repair a n "  

Sfw^e stoppage -̂ 1

MOBILE HOMES FOR S M I
Noasham Mobile Homes Sale Inc.

HOLIDAY SALES
Thè number ana doalar ef quality mabHa hemat in 
the hill country eountiy. Come ten tho raaaon why
RQADMORE - WESTFIELD - FESTIVAL- 

CROWNPOINTE-SANDALWOOD- 
BARRINGTON
2660 Junction Nwy.

Midway Botweeh Ingram I  KerrviUe

INSONORA
Please I oontaet BUSTER SHROYER

OUR f,0Cj|UL REPRESENTATIVE 
PHONE (616) 3S1-23T3CoUeot 

Nome 608 Edgemont St.
O ffic e -(815) 887-3633 

Last trailer «n right ipaee No. 12 Groeketl 
P ' Sonora, Teine

R t E S E ( # E L I r t N f c " :  ' /
& ......................

387-2167Í4 !'

Texas Gulf Western Truck Lines 
Pole Trucks Heavy Equipment Moving
Hot Shot Work Wench Trucks Nig Moves 

Pickup Truck . ^
Oilfield Floats Call Don 387-3445 Lowboys

1 S iM n O .~ R r r "
We make Hydraulic beses

|l0 6  S.W , Crockett SST-2

Longhf aheh S llq o ii
Free h h ile  jfouj w A t^  /j

M o m la V

c t

- -

íl^ SA lH

TÉME
■24 H our Service Jar 

24 W u r  A -JDay ̂  W orking  J V h ÿ 'L

PAINTING AND SMALL REPAIR INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

ELTON (DOC) ENGLISH
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

REFERENCES FURNISHEO

1103 Saveli 915-387-5142

i c m r

CHARLES HOWARD
'  G eneral O ilfield C ontractor

387-3093 387-2270 387-2551

Big Un*s
■ Restaurant & Lounge

Open 7 ditys a week 
; 3 8 7 -5 ^  603 Crockett

O

CdittJ. CahiU, inc. " V
m t ftE U f CÚNÍ 

Telef/ume (»IBJ
t  Somorà, Te8tù

387-5696

A tlas E lectr ic  
O ilfield 'Ind iu tria l- ; 
R esidential Servi,ce 

B ill  H a ze lto n

fflEY TRUCKS INC.
'24 Hour Service

853-2186 _

M e ^  Harding Inc. 
‘̂Swabbing Specialists” 

PO B ox 504 Ì187-3502

Dresser Atlas
»7-3S31  

Bill laxiM, Manaaar

M&M W elding
Certified Welder* 

Tommy McKissack 387-3253 
V Box 991 
Sonora, 'Tx. 76950

Son e ra -Ozona 
Oil Company

Sonora Manager

L0CAH0N BUILDERS MC.
sox 1 1 K  SOMMA.TEXAS 7 MS0  

L . 9J5/M7.M61

STEVE ANOCtSON



PUY.SEU. TRADE Ofl

T h e  S tate O f Texas County  
O f Sutton

N O T IC E  is hereby given 
that M a lava  Ann Blanton 
has applied to  thé  Texas  
Alcoholic Beverage Com 
mission for a w ine Only  
Package Store P erm it. The  
Substance of said applica
tion Is as follows;

1. Type of license or 
p e rm It-W In e  Only Package 
Store Perm it.

2. Exact location o f busi
ness 23 m iles and 10 feet 
W est of Sonora city Limits 
on north side of ranch road 
1312.

3. N am e of ow ner-M  alava  
Ann Blanton Ozona, Texas.

4. Assumed or trade  
nam e-T he O ld .W in e  Store.

W IT N E S S  M Y  H A N D  
th is  th e  18th day of June, 
1982.
(S E A L )

M ax in e  W . Hancock 
County C lerk, K im b le  
County, Texas. 2c37

T h e  State O f Texas County  
O f Sutton

N O T IC E  is hereby given  
that M alava Ann Blanton 
has applied to  the  Texas  
Alcoholic Beverage Com-_ 
m ission for a  Package Store! 
P erm it. T h e  substance of 
said application is as foi- 
iows:

1. Type of i Ícense o r ' 
perm it-Package Store P er-: 
m it.

2 .  Exact iocation of busi
ness-23 m iles west of Sono
ra  city lim its  on north side 
ranch road 1312.

3. N am e of O w ner-M  ala 
va  Ann Blanton Ozona, 
T exas.

4. Assumed or trade  
nam e-T he Line Liquor 
Store.

W IT N E S S  M Y  H A N D  
th is  th e  18th day of June, 
1982.
(S E A L )

M a x in e  W . H an co ck  
C o u n ty  C le rk , K im b le  

IjCounty, Texas. 2c37

RUtOt________

Earn ' ^6-S8 ^ peí? hqur.
915-549-11^52. , V; ’ 1
$60.00 per/H^rfdrpd-paid' fpr 
working witlir; » from' 
home! v Expe^éáce, unne- ‘ 
cessaryl JForÜpfqrmatioñ, 
send self-ajddréssed stamp-' 
ed^enveIbpé-’'j.'S, .Assogia-' 
tes, P.O., Óor> 726, EHíV 
beth, N.í. 07;JOJ7, .
A dvertis ing / E ditoria l 
opportun ity open w ith  grow
ing newspaper group. M ust 
be w liiing  to relocate. 
A pply  at the  D ev il's  River 
News, 220 N .E . M a in , Son
ora, T x . 76950.

W e  need dealers, for new  
stand-up cookbook, freé de
ta ils . W els t Publishing Co.
( S. M a in  S t.) D ept. S ., P .O . 
Box 164, Englewood, Ohio  
45322.

BusinetiSerfiQey
For W tif' monogtammiStf 
néeds, calT387-5512. •!>
t u t o r i n g  f o r  t h e
S U M M E R - Children of all 
aoes. For m ore In form a
tio n , call 387-2275 after 5:00  
p.m ._________________________
Be a T ri-C hem  Instructor. 
H ave fun w hile  you earn.
Call 387-2292 after 6:00  
p.m .

W atch 80 channels in your 
hom e. Satellite  antennas  
from  $2995.00. For m ore 
in form ation , call 658-8491 
or stop in át corner o f ' 
Beauregard and Bryant In 
S a n -A n g e lg ____ , _____ .  . .

Anyone In terested In 
spinning and W eav in g -B e
g inners or Pros-Call or w rite  
LaV ina A llen , 915-655-7019, 
2507 N . Randolph, San A n - 
'«»lo, Texas 76903.

78 a ir stream  25 ft. self-con
ta ined  a ir conditioner. In 
ternational package. 387- 
5325

Ford school bus. 60 - pas-, 
senger. $900 387-5325 .

LV N  & R N ’s w anted at 
Crockett County H ospita l. 
Cftll D irector of Nurses. 
Collect 915-392-2671._______

W a n te d ; LIve-ln housekee
per. 853-3255.

Lott B Found
The Devil’s River News Wednesday, June 30, 1982

Shurtey E nterprises. ^Alni 
S to ra g e . 8 x 1 2 , $ 2 0 .0 0  

‘m o n t h ly ; - 1 2 x 2 4 , $ 4 5 .0 0  
m onthly. Phono 387-3610 j r
3orT^«n0._______ .CT'-

Storage units. $35 .00  per 
m onth. W e ll lighted. 407 
S. Concho. ^ .Inqu ire  at 
Lonqbranch Saloon._________

New build ings at factory. 
A ll parts a c c o u n t^  for. A ll 
structural steel carries full

factory guarantee. B uild
in g s  10,000 square feet to 
the srnallest 1 square  
feet, M ùst sell Im m éd iate- ■ 
ly. W ill sdll cheap.' C all to ll 
free  1-800-248-0065 or 1-feOO 
248-0321 E xt. 777. ,

H elp  w anted. A pp ly  |n 
person. Longbrancii Sa-

T E A F F  O IL  C O M P A N Y  
J help w anted, experlenc

K -9  Security has opening  
for securtiy o fficer. 21 years  
or o lder. M a le  or fem ale . 
Retired persons welcom ed. 
C all 387-2137 betw een 3:30  
p .m . and 6 :30  p .m .

S o n o ra  E a r ly  E d u c a tio n  
C enter Is taking applica
tions for a parttim e after

Lost- 2 A m erada RPG-3  
bottom hole pressure instru
m ents. 6-foot long by 1 1 /4  
Inch. Round shiny m etal. 
Lost either on north service  
road between Sonora and  
Ozona or Ozpna and 22  
m iles down Comstock H w y. 
Reward o ffered . Call 387-

1548 or 512-484-8177,

W o b lu T h ^ o ' Ibr'-sale * - *  
36 Park M o d e l 'Contessa  
$5 .000 . 944-.2886. ^

5374 or 387-3858.

. . _____
Two bedrçom, ; /,tWo IjatBL 
,1976 mobile home. ''í^ i7(S'í;

noon position that w ill begin J3aH .387>M 3Jt,/
August 6. M ust be a 
m ature  and responsible per
son who enjoys working  
with children.

V ery  nice 1 9 7 6 1 4 x 7 6  Graft-'* 
m ade m obile hom e. 2
bedroom , 2 bath , new  car- 
pet, p a rtia lly  furnished. 

i$T3,d(ro or $5500 and pick 
up paym ents of $162.62. 
C ahill #2, Lot 4. Call 
.387-5124

1980 M elody m obile  hom e. 
14 x 7 0 . 1 1 /2  bath . 2
berjroom . 20 percent down 
ta.Keover paym ents. 387- 
0325,

Large city lots. 10 percent 
down, 12 percent Interest 
£*'■ 2-5  years on balance. 
Q Livestock V alley
Subdivision. Call Tom m y  
Thorp at 387-2666 or Charllb  
G ravps a t  387-307?,

Far Sal«

1958 H arley  Davidson; 
1 2 0 0 cc;excellen t condition; 
all chrom e extra  parts. Call 
387-3228.

1973 M id s tream , 30 ft. 
5th wheel trave l tra ile r. 
Clean and pulls good. 
$5745.00 Call 387-36(57.

"M d c h a n lo  m u s t be expd-'' 
rienced and have own tool$- 
good pay, vacation, and 
com pany benefits. Call 
Tom  Clifton or H erb  Jones 
at Ken Braden M otors  in
Sonora. 915-387-2529-------:------------ ^

$30.00  per hundred  p a id  ' 
for processing m ail rrom  
hom e. Experience unneces
sary. In form ation , send 
self-addressed, stam ped en
velope. Tyler Associates, 
Box 7 0 7 ,, Livingston, NJ 
07039

3 bedroom , 2 bath , partia lly  
rem odelled. Call for ap
pointm ent, 387-5018.

14x72 tra ile r house. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. 1972  
m odel, unfurnished. See in 
Sonora by appointm ent. 
Call Tom  C lifton , 387-2529

12x65 m obile hom e. To  be 
moved to own lot. 512-223-

F IS H E R M A N - one a a e  or 
.m ore of land on D ev il's  
River 8 m iles above Lake 
A m istad . Call weekends
only 512-597-3056.

House for sale- 3 bedroom ; 
heated and cooled; paneled  
, carpeted and draped. 
387-2513

‘A ngus 4  year old bu llji tor 
sale. G ra in 'fed  com m efctiff

Taking applications. ■ fc r '  _______
e a s ie r  at H u rry -U p .-A p p ly  .38 7-3980  
In person at the  H u rrv-iir^ ■

uallty A ngora b illy  
unoRdnqhCd'i Frati

A U .. ________ _______  .
iPAt'BS . and q ualify  roofs.l 
K jg n t- E tllo tt;  « if is p f ln i l i '  
v655r5e00. Sail̂ '-" 'A r ig e l(n ,

fle g ls te r now -fo r sum m er 
acrobatic lessons beginning  
June 1st. Small classes, 3 
Instructors. L im ited enro ll
m ent. Contact Julie  M oo r
man School of Dance. 
Sonora location 387-5028 on 
W ednesday or 653-7462, Rt. 
3, Box 98A , San A ngelo , TX  
7692£ ,

5 ,0 0 0  Watt power plant 
m ounted on tra ile r w ith  30 
gallon Butane tank. E lectric  
.%8iL like n e w ... Call 387-
J o « _ o i^ 8 7 * a i .4 iE ____
-Couch and chair foi^ s a le .*  
Good condition. 387-2678.
408 M a rtin . -

■‘^ 1  ta D ie s V o riK W r^ fS q tiir* . 
at th e  Longbranch Saloon.

For sale; Feed tro p g l^ , 
C a n  W a lt e r  Efprd 

,853-2806. _ . _ _ i:___i l l __

K ing  size bed, $45 .00 . A lso  
large w alnut d in ing  tab le , 
$50. 387-5311

1979 Buick E lectra . Low 
m ileage, all power loaded. 
Call 387-2053_____________

For S a le -7 7  M on te  Carlo  
Good condition $2300. Call 
387-5242 anytim e.

1977 Caprice Classic. 4- 
door. Excellent condition. 
$5500.00. Call anytim e  
387-5^205.
15^2 O lds
Cutlass. E xtra  clean. Runs 
w ell. $1 ,200. Call 387-3569  

 ̂ a fter 5;0O p .m .

Business
Opportunities

Part-tim e woihop/men' 
wanted to work from home 
on new teleohone program.

Motel Clerk
Hours 

Negotiable / 
Apply In Person 

Twin Oaks Motel 
907 CrAcjkett Ave. 

387-2551

LET US BUILD A HOME FOR YOU 
With only the extras you need

LIBERTY
50x14 2-Bedroom 02x14 2-Bedroom
From $9964, From $11,905
56x14 2-Bedroom 7Qx14 3-Bedroom j
From $10,702 From $12,906
60x14 2-Bedroom 80x14 3-Bedroom |
From $11,402 2 FuU Baths

From $15,493
Over 100 plans available prices include 

.. JjSjnilfcdelivery, blocking and anchoring
LEE MOBILE HOMES
Located 1 Mile North of Coliseum Drive at
5 0 5 ^ N ^ h a d b o u r a ^ a ^ A n g e l ^ 5 5 ^ 8 4 ^

A p p l ia n c e  S e r v ic e
603-A S. Concho Sonora, Texas 

Ph: (915) 387-5311

You Gall— I’ll Come.
Childers Appliance Service is in Sonora 

and is ready to repair your refrigerator, 
freezer, washer, dryer, dishwasher, gas or 
electric range, even cr cccktcp, windew a i r , 
ccnditicner cr micrewaye even. Mest brands 
welceme. Specialty: mebiíe heme Magic 
Chef appliances. Factcry autherized 
warranty service cn Thermader, Magic Chef, 
Reper, Waste King, Merge, Tappan, Admiral, 
Gresley, LHtcn, Kelvinater, Jenn Air.

Give us a call at 3 8 7 -5 3 1 1  
fer service in yeur heme.

Justin Time for a Summer 
Vacation 
FOR SALE

MOBILE SCOUT TRAVEL TRAILER

23 FT. FULLY CONTAINED, CENTRAL AIR 
AND HEAT, FILTERED DRINKING WATER, 
SLEEPS SIX, ELECTRICAL CONVERTER
FROM 110 TO 12v, GAS OR ELECTRIC 

REFRIRERATOR, TV ARTERNA. IN 
EXCELLENT CONDITION WITH TRAILER 

HITCH AND READY TO G(T

Call I
LYNN MEADOR 853-2808

o Quality
Â  Service is our Aim

^ ^ e ^ M s e w a n t l M -  A p p ro - ‘ 
x im a te ly  10  re s p o n s ib le  
hunters. Call or w rite  H .J . 
Um sted. 1516 • Dory Ln., 
Irv ing , T X  75061 (D ) 214- 

-  262-7474 (N ) 214-44«i-nn'io

lease w anted- 600 
to 3,0(W acres for decent 
fam ily  recreation on lim ited  
year-round basis. W e  w ill 
give your ranch good care, 
ponservatlon, and steady 
im provem ents, if  resoecat

‘■ « “ “ ‘•H e
5^ 1^ at 1-800-292-

Salvador Castilleja Dwayne Medcalf

Oil and Filter Change 
American Made Cars

JULY SPECIAL
$ 1 9 «

^  Air Conditioning Service 
i t  Front End Service 
i t  Tuneups and Transmission 

Service
We Service all American Made Cars

Señera Ferd Sales
Downtown Sonora 387-2549

Oon't Miss It!
TOM CLIFTON’S SIZZLIN’

SUMMER OEMCNSTRATOR SALE!
Brand New Cars With Full Factory Warranty!

SAVE THOUSANOS ON BRANO NEW CARS!

¡^PYRAMID CONSTRUCTION CO.
I   --------------.— , — — — ----------------

o n

L iv in g  Room

ifûD
Area

K _
1
t

h

1 r  r
!

-_________________ 1— L

a

f ":ir $66,750.00
I  it  1571 Sq. Ft. of Living Space
I  Comfort and beauty can be yeu"rs with a NEW brick

I  heme. With energy-efficient ccnstructicn, a Pyramid heme 

I  will save you money and is the answer to your housing weeds 

A Choose from several available floor plans.

For More Information, Call 3 8 7 - 5 6 0 0  
Locally Owned And Operated

S-1527

1982 Grand Prix LJ
2-OoorCoupe . . .

List
$11,306.16  

Olir Price

i t  Air Conditioned 
i t  Automatic Transmissien 
i t  55 /45  Seats 
i t  Cruise Ccntrcl 
ir Tilt Wheel 
^  AM/FM Cassette 
i t  Wire Wheel Cevers $9,924

1-1605

1982 Olds Delta 88 Royale
4-Door Sedan

★  3 0 7 V 8 4 B U .W E n ,i.e  LiSt
it  Automatic Transmissien $ 1 1  | 7 4 5 i 2 1
★  C r.i$e Control n m - ! > . . ! • «
★  T iH W Iuel u u riT ice
i r  AM/FM Steree 8-Track 
'k Wire Wheel Cevers $10,345

uallty Used Cars At Bargain Prices'
1980 Chevrolet Monte Carlo

20JNW actual aiHct 
Local one-owRor ear

1974 Buick Limited

iRB cniuiciniiviE inr
lo ad ed  wim au me 

most w anfid extras 
Dne Owner Car $8,495

Loaded with all the extras it  
Local one-owner car 

Very good condition $1,795

1981 Olds Omega 
BFougham

AutomaHo tra ifn iss io n , 
•p ed al d d h  Intericronly  
T̂B̂ NIO fflUet

Call or see Tony Wallace or Sam Dillard

Ken Braden
I I r

IH 10 at Golf Course Rd. 387-2529
• ■ ■ •*§
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FOW VALUES
ic'kir'kir-k-kif-k-k'kitit’k;kirif-kifir-k;;k'k'k-k-k'k

Coca Cola, 7Up, Tab, Mr. Pibb, 
Barq’s Root Beer, l^nkist Qrange

Soft Drinks
2 L iter Bottles

■  ’Irh

40 C t Pkg.

12 Ox. Can

Chinet

Paper Plates
Armour Treet

Luncheon 
Meat

Armour

Vienna 
Sausage

l^lo. Assorted

Party Cups 20/16 Ox.

Kobey

Shoestring 
Potatoes

Bananas Central American 

Cantaloupes Presidio Large Sixe

Avocados Hass Large 

Tomatoes Firm Slicers

5 Ox. Can

Peaches

Plums

Calif. Freestone

Calif. Sania Rosa

ii'k-k-kii'k'k'k'k-k-k-k-k'k'k-kirk-k-k-k'kif'k'k'k-k-k-k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'kickit'kiftrk-kif'k’k'k-k-kifk-kifkifk-k'k-t *

4 Ox. Can

Open P it

Bar>B>Que
Sauce 18 Ox. Bottle

2 / S l

Royal Oak

Charcoal 10 Lb. Bag

Northern, Assorted

Paper
Napkins 140 C t Pkg.

Keebler, Zesta

Crackers 1 Lb. Box

Del Monte

Tomato
Sauce

aauc«

Gladiola A ll Purpose

Flour
i Nice-N-Sofi

Toilet 
Paper

8 Ox. Can

5 Lb. Bag

4 / $ l

Chuck
Roast

Chuck
Steak
Arm

Pot Roast
English
Roast
Arm

Swiss Steak 
Beef

Neck Bones

U XDJi. B etf

U.SD.A. Be<f

U.SD.A. Beef

US.D.A. Berf

U.SD.A. Begf

UJS.D.A. Beef

S I "

Lb.

Krqß American

Cheese

6 Roll Pkg.

16 Slice, Singles

Ground
Chuck
Ground
Round
Slab

Bacon
WondeRoast

Chickens

Fresh , US.D.A. Beef

Fresh U.SD.A. B e^

Sliced

Cooked

Lqnd-O-Lakes

Oleo 1 Lb. Ì4 Sticks

u m d  O lakes  ̂
Ma r g a r in e :

Schlitz
Beer 6 Pack-12 Ox. Cans

*■ 

If

Hr 
Hr
Hr

Hr

j
r -

SmRRT SHOPPING 
ISP GIFT

[ S T A M P S

Store Hours 
7:30 A.M.-6:30 P.M.

Effective Dates: 
Wed., June 30 th 

Thru
Tues., Ju ly  6th

3 8 7 '

Double S&H Green Stamps 
Wed. and Fri. With A  SS.OO 
_urchase Or More Excluding 
Beer And Wine.

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

FOOD 
SKfflflPS
Wslcome 

Here

aJ
Tuesdays

I


